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rert7-Thst Congress..-Seessiad Ilessl4l*.
• The United States Senate yesterday took-tip

the Currency bill,', and ' Mr. Fenton male O.
speech. - Ile spoke Of theevils of a vastrdepre-

. ciated and inconvertible paper currency, and
the desirableness of a return to a specie basis.
The hardships of areturn to resumption would
only be aggravated' by delay. In one. eense,
'there never, cattbe a redundancy of currency,
for prices- adjustthemselves to the amount.
The value of circulation . is regulated 'bythe
volume. In 1800 the currency of 'the United'
States, including the specie reserve, was lesa
than V100,000,000, and no one 'claimed that
there WaS net enough. To-day 'the currency
amounts to -$900,000,000, and it -is fairly
clainied that on the present basis there is
none too. nmeh. Thereia no ,arbitrary
law of . the, amount. It was said by
some that the rate of interest determines the
amount ofcurrency required. No reasoning
could be more specious or More unsound.
The history of the currency shows that the
rate of interest is highest When. the volume of
circulation', is largest, and lowest' when the
vohime of circulation is. the. smallest. It was
important to ascertain if we , would have to
make our paper currency and gold equivalent.
The pending bill dee,s not retard, and (he re-
grettedto say) does not tend to advance this
most desirable ,result. ; The three per cents.
are indeed equivalentto so much currency, but
it will be seen in practice that, while there has
been simply an exchange of one form
for. -'another, the. $45,000,000 of . notes
wilt'" be ' found far' ' more difficult to get
rid of than the smile amount of Certificates.
Illnstrationst from the financial history of Eng-
land' Were erred by Mr. ' Fenton to, show . that
the, :eientraction , of the' currency ! should 'be
gradual: in order to avoid' commercial distress,
andthe impossibility 'of.retaining gold upon a
redundant currency.: In some quarters, where
the;present ',curt 4encY ' difildiilities were recOg-,
nixed, it Was suggested that they, would asap-
pearWith the developthent, of trade and pro-
duction;; that the. wantsof the country would
'won grow.up, even to the plethora of. the pre-
'sent stipply.'• -This idea contained plausibility
and something of fact, but after all it Was '
'mead 'Upon a fundaniental misconception .of
the character . and purpose's of Money. The
circulating medium:of &country bears no such.
relation twits wealth and business thatit needs
to expand in the same propoition. ' The
second .part of the , bill under considera-
tion, that which provides fornew banks with
specie notes and specie redemptiini, is much
more serious if designed to take effect asa pre-
sent practiCal measure. The principle is sound,
but if, it is worth much tor immediate applica-
tion it should be applied to the whole banking
system, and the impracticability of this is ap-
parent. The. proposed notes being convertible
into gold and equivalent to gold, could not be
kept in circulation except perhaps on the Pa;
&lc side, where gold isthe circulating meditun:
History does not furnish an instance, where
two unequai currencies have been maintained
side by side. On the contrary, from the time
of the clipped coins of Amsterdam down to
the present, whenever two eurrencieS of dif-
ferent values have been-established the -one of
greater value has invariably retired from the
field. Mr. Sherman, from the Committee on
Finance, reported a substitute for the • House
bill relating to the income tax for the year
1870. , The substitute provides that sections
116 to 123, inclusive, of the act of June ' 30,
1804,and the acts amendatory thereto, shall
be so amended that the several duties on in-
comes, dividends and salaries imposed by said
sections shall continue for and during the
entire year 1870, and no longer ; and so much
of such taxes as are notpaid or payable during
said year shall be collected and paid during the
year 1871, in the mode prescribed by said see-
tions. Mr. Sumner moved to ' amend the cur-
rency billby substituting tO similar billrecently
introduced by him for, the increase
of bank circulation to 500,000,000, upon
the , retirement 'of greenbacks. Mr.
Morton suggested that there should be
some understanding inregard to whether this
bill was to be a finality on the subject of re-
distribution of the currency. Discussing it hi
the light of a substitute,' several things might
he said of it. First, in its present form, the
bill would sstantially result in a contraction
of currency the amount of $6,750,000, be-cause it won require the withdrawal of that
amount as a: vserVe to be held 'by the banks
issuing the $ 5,000,000. Inpoint of fact,theretliwould be an pttial contraction to thatathount.
He showed thitt,:since June 30th, 1808, there
had been an actlialzciLuraction by redemption
of 3 per cent. certificates of $26,000,000, which
the country had felt, though the cause of this
stringency was unknown. This bill would in-
crease the amount of contraction to nearly
$33,000,000. He said the sense of Con-
gress liad been • repeatedly declared in
opposition to the contraction of the cur.rency, and characterized as unsound the argil=
ment of Commissioner Wells that depreciation
of the currency rested on its excess, and that .

' there was an excess .of some $200,000,000 to
$;;00,000,000. The Commissioner drew a Com-
parison between the volume of currency in cir
culation in England, Scotland andIreland, and
. othercountries, _with that in...this country, yet..
our territorial area exceeded more than thirty
times that of the UnitedKingdom, while,three-
fourths of our people do not possess the busi-
ness facility 'of bank creditand bank checks en-
joyed. there. ' The comparison of the present
volume of currency with that before the. War
was equally deceptive in 'view of our territorial
expansion and the' fact that the' States 'have
now no currency of their own as they had
before the war, while that of the Government
is used in every part of the country. Quanti-ties of it are continually in actual transit
over the country, and thus the de-mand is created for National currency,
which did not exist before the war.The actual value of the currency to-day was
not more staple than six months ago. Thecondition of the crops also entered into the
question, and therefore, in providing for a sys-
tem of banking, it was not safe to calculatethat gold would never go above 80 cents.There was no security whatever against it. In
regard to the provision in this bill for estab-lishing banks on a coin basis, requiring them
to redeem their notes in gold, and only to
have 25 percent. of gold in their vaults, he
thought the principle might be successfully
carried out in the Pacific States, but he felt
confident that it would practically fail on this
side of the Rocky Mountains. It would, he
thought, be dangerous for the Government to
attempt to establish banks on that basis. The
Senate adjourned without taking any actionon the bill.

In the House ofRepresentatives the 'League'skied Navy Yard bill was discussed, and sup-
ported by Messrs. Myers, O'Neill and Heading.The report of last April on the contested elec-
tion cag, frousthe Fourth, Congressional Dis-trict. of Sistith Carolina was taken up. It givesthe seat to A. S. Wallace. A minority report,declaring neither claimant entitled to the seat.'was adopted, and the whole matter was thenreferred to the Election Committee, An even;ing session was held for debate, and Mr. John-son, of California, spoke on the subject of Chi-
ne-5e immigration, Mr. Prosser on the subject
of education, Mr. Hawley on the importance of.improving the river, awl Mr. . Fin_

--kelburg on taxation, and in opposition to apro-tective tariff.

retinsylvaula Legislature
The Pennsylvania Senate yesterday did notdispose of the bill to dispense With certain ofu-cerS.
The house ofRepresentatives concurred in

the Semite supplementary Park bill, with the
clause allowing the Conunissioners to

—Coroner Taylor commenced an inquest
yesterday upon the body of Dennis Corkerey,
who died from the effects of a stab received on
Fifth street, above Girard avenue, on Sunday
evening. Timothy Sullivan testified that he
did not see Corkerey stabbed, because When
Quickapproached him,and Made' a cut at him
lie ran ; when he rettirned Corkerey. said • to
him, "Oh, Tini, he's cut me in the belly;"
witness was positive that Quick 'was the man •
who made the attack on them. Several other
witnesses were examined, and Dr. E. B:.Shap-
leigh, the,Coionerrk-surgeon, testified that the
wound in the abdomenwas three inches long ;

that the cavity of the• abdomen was opened;
the intestines cut in several places; and that
the instrumentstruck against the spinal column.
.At this point the inquest was adjourned until
Thnrsday afternoon. . •

—The Grand Lodge United Order of the
Sacred Temple of Liberty held its semi-annual
session yesterday. There are 13 Lodg,es
embraced in the Order iu this city, and 00
Past Officers. The treasurer reported the-
balance in hand, $3,000. The following per-
sons were named as officers: Grand Master,l3.
A. Buzby,; Deputy Grand Master,'Wm. M.
Woodly ; Grand Chaplain, SamueOwens;
Grand SecretarY, T. J. Lindsey; Grand Trea-
surer, WalterMorris; Grand Marshal Protean,
Win.. K. . Buzby; Grand Herald, Edward.
Kramer; Grand Tyler, John 11. Jones. The
association is beneficial, its main object being
to provide for• sick members, widows and
children of deceased members, and to assist
members in obtaining employment when out
of work.

—The Temperance Blessing meeting, in the
State House, last evening, was largely attended.
Addresses were made by Hiram Ward, Thos.
31. Coleman, Edwin H. Coates, 31. Oldhani,
Mr. Seibert and Mr. Mitchell: Father Heritage
announced the following-named gentlemen as
a committee of thirteen, in accordance with
the resolution adopted at the meeting on
Monday evening at the Assembly Building
Rev. Charles Cook, Rev. T. J. Sheppard, D.
D., Hon. E. 31. Paxson, T.S. Arthur'Thomas
31. Coleman- William S. Ringgold, Peter B.
Simons, J. C. Garrigu'es, Daniel Steinmetz,
George F. Turner, William A. Drown, J.R.
Sypher, and Henry P. M. Birkinbine. -

-The Philadelphia Drug Exchange held its
annual meeting yesterday,at the rooms, No. pi
South Third street. The treasurer reported
receipts, $l,OlO 45,and expenditures, $961 31;
balance on hand, $5 14. The following offi-
cers were elected: President—Robert Shoe-
maker; Vice President—William Gulager
Secretary—Harrison Smith: Treasurer—Henry
S. Ziegler; Directors— Robert Shoemaker,
William Gulager, A. 11. Jones, H. B. Rosen-
garten, David C. Landis, Alex. C. Ferguson,
E. 11. Hance, Theo. A. Royal, Wm. M. Wil-
son, Henry Rittenhouse.'

—The Grand Lodge of theKnights ofPythias
in the State of Pennsylvania is now holding its
semi-annual meeting in the Spring Garden
Hall. Yesterday, the first day of its proceed-
ings, was spent in the admission of about fotir
hundred and fifty chancellors and past chan-
cellors. The. election of officers thus far has
resulted in the re-election of Phillip Lowry for
Grand Chancellor, Wm. Blanebois for Grand
Scribe, and W. 'l'. Rose for Grand Banker.,

—The oil•manufacturers and dealers held
meeting yesterday afternoon in reference to
the petroleum bill now before the Legislature.-
Wni: King, Esq., presided. During the discps-
sion of the bill it was stated that its effect-
would be to drive out of existence the entire
oil trade of the city. Messrs. C. Hulburt, John
Taber, Geo. Itemshant- and Jas. IL Stevenson
Were appointed a committee to draw up a me-
Inorial to the Legislature.

—The Sele6t Council Committee engaced in
trying the contested election ease of IL B.
Coxe vs: A. L. llodgdon, of the Eighth Ward,
met this afternoon. The return papars from the
office'of the Prothonotary were put inevidence.
In the hourly returns of some of the precincts
there were. alterations in figures, and from the
seventh precinct there was no hourly return.
The committee will meet on Friday afternoon
for the purpose of taking evidence.

—The Commercial Exchange Association's
annual election of ollieers yesterday, resulted
in the choice „of the following: President,
Nathan. Brooke ; Vice President, William
Brice; 'Secretary, Washington J. Jackson;
Treasurer, Theo. Wilson ; Directors, Edward
Siter, F. C. Hill, L. D. Baugh, William Massey,
J: Edward Addieks, A. J. Andrews, Samuel
Hartranft, Josia alryan:

3.lcMullin and Abraham Lake were
before Recorder James Givinyesterday,charged
with assault and battery. The complainant
was a German woman named AnnaRosa, who
alleged that the defendants struck her and
knocked.her down. She also stated .that one
of them produced a pistol and threatened her
life. The defendants were each held .in $5OO
bail to answer.

—Assistant-Collectorliam J. Mackey
yesterday seized the brewery of Charles
Presser at the corner of Thirty-fifth and Aspen
streets, the alleged reason that beer was
being removed from the brewery in casks
which were not stamped.

CMIDEN GOSSIP.

—The Camden Water Works Company have
agreed withthe committee of council io sell
theirworksfor $200,000. 'Their previonSproposi-
tion was $220,000. This oiler, it, is said, the
Council at the next meeting will most likely
accept.
-A strong memorial is being prepared by

the.conmilttee appointed at the meeting in
reference to the gas interests to be presented to
Council, asking that body to pass an ordinance
creating the.oflice of an inspector of gas. -

—The right to the ownership of the Fitst
Baptist Church in Camden is now in the
Court of Chancery, and it is expected that the
case will be argued in a short time.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERAHOUSE IHE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS ¢ DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
J. L. OARNOROSS, Manager.

_CrENTZAND HASSLER'Efivi:til 'NEES.—M1161(1111 Fund Hall, 1869-70. Every SATURDAYAFTERNOON, at 3% o'clock. , • ocl9-tf

ACA.DEM
_

X OF FINE ARTS,.
CHESTNUT street, above 'Tenth.Open fromA. M. to.6 I'. M.

6Itennunin West's Great Pie nre of
• REJE TED
Is still onexhibition. Je22.0

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
NJ 66 barrels Spirits Turpentine ; 292barrels Pale SoapRosin; 199 berrelalio. 2 Rosins landing per steamship%, Pioneer." For sale by EDW. 11. BOWLE Y, 16&miltTrout atroot.

S. IVIA.RSHAL'S'OFIVE, •E. D. OFTi., PEN NSYLVp AINITLIAAn.ELI'HIA.- janitai;
TjIIS' IS'. TO GIVE N07'.1C1,1 Thatun.the .11th day

Of January;A, 1). 1870, a Warrant In Bankruptcy was
Issued against-the Estate of •WILLIAM W. AP.SLEY,of Philadelphia, In the CoulltY of Philadel phut, and
State of Peuneylvania, haB been adjudged a Bank-
rupt, on his own Petition ; that the payment of any
'Debts and delivery of any -property belonging to ouch
Bablcrupt, to Km, or for his use, and the transfer of any
property bybun, are furbithlen by law; that a pleatingof the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, to prove their
dobts, ,and to choose oneor more assignees of his Estate;

behlat a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden 530
Walnut street. Philmielphia,.beforo WILLIAM Mc,
MICHAEL Esq., lteg.iater- , on the Bth day of Feb-
ruary, A:-/3. 1170, at 3 o'clock, I'.

E. ;GREGORY,
jarw 3tg• • U. S. Marshal, as Meteepger.

U; S. MARSHAL'S OFFICE, E. D. OF
• ..PENNSYLIANIA.

P.HILADELPHIA. January 11th,1870.
TB'S IS TO GIVE NOTICE : That on the 14th day

ofDecember, A. B. bES, a Warrant in lionkrsiptcy was
waned against the Estate of ENOCH E. LEWIS of Phil-
adelphia in the County of .Philadelphia and Stuto ofPennsylvania, who has been adjudged u Bankrupt, en
his siwtypetition ; that the payment of any Debts and
delivery oftiny property belonging to inch Bankrupt,
to Idin, isr for hos use,,and the trunisfer of any property
him 4 areforbidden by law ; that an adjourned first meet-
ing of the Creditorsof the said Bankrupt, to prove their
debit+, and to choose onoormore assignees of his Estate,
will be hell at u Court of Bankruptcy, to ho holden
at Nb. MOWalnut street,Philadelphiu,before WILLIAMMuMICHAEL, Esq., egister, on the alst slay of Jams
917, A. 8.1810, tit S o'Rclock, p.

E, M. GREGORY,
U. S. Marshal, ns Messenger.jal2•w 3

WINES AND -Liguoßs.

MMISSOURI WINES.
a lThe steady and increasing demand for these Wines, the
goo. ionf aau getrtehr scutei.rdier mLap!tevde tit soil, climate,

at-tention.' It Is well ascertained that the rln eh!'liTie dulweit:ripened grapes of that particular section impart to the
wine flavor, bouquet and body equal to the beet foreign
winos, and of a character peculiarly its own—the unani-
mous opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities.

The undereigned hes accepted the Agency of the colebrated :
" OAK lIILu VINEYARDS,

of the township of St. Louie; and boing in direct andconstant communication, is prepared tofurnish to con-sumers the product of lime° Vineyards, which can borelied upon for strict purity-in addition to other qualitiealready mentioned.
P. J. JORDAN,

G FUND,
MHE WAST.ERN

ETY.-offico S.W. gor
Streets. Incorporated 'Fehr

.posits and Payments Daily,.
and 2 P. M., and on Mondit
from 3to 7 o'clock. Interest
January: 1,1870.

Prosident—J.ollN WIEGA
• DIANA

CharlesHumphreys,
Samuel' V. blerrick,
William W. Keen,
Peter Williamson,

Smith,
A. J. Bowls,
Robert Wand,
Isaac F. Baker, .
John Aslihurst,
Fred FrAloy, ,
P. B. 0111/117111101,
Jos. S.Lewis,

WM. B.
4,7I;PECIALDEPUtUTS

220 Pear street

VINO FUND SOol-
nor WALNUT and TENTHnary 2, 1847; Open for De-between the hours of9 A. My and Thursday afternoons
t 8 per cent. per annum from
ND.
(IEIIB.

John Cresson,
John 0. Davis,Joseph D. Townsend, 'FL J. Lewis, Af. D.,
:WM) P. Jonee,
Wm. M.Tilghman, ,Charles Wheeler,Haunderk Lewis,
John E. Copp, • .
Henry L. Ow,
Henry Wtneor,
John Welsh.

JOG MRS, Ja., Treasurer.
tHOEIVED,jaI-s,m,wluirPi

•

NNICE IS. HEREBY 'GIVEN THATi tinder the terms of the article's of Copartnership
of FITL'u,, WEAVER & COMPANY, of the city' of
Philiidelphlatmanufacturers of Rope 'and Cordage,the
interest of, MICHAEL WEAVER in said firm will ter-
minate, as will also add copartnership, upon and after
the first day of January, 1810. EDWIN IL FITLER.•

THE UNDERSIGNTD GIVE -NOTICE
that they have this day formed a Copartnership

mid* the trill of EDWIN FITLER
end will conduct their bitsiness as manufacturers or
Rope and Cordage at the old stand, Nos.'23North Wa-
ter street and 22 North Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.EDWIN IL FITLF,R

CONRAD F. CLOTHIER.
January 1, 1870. • _jaltoo s tu 111

rill -tE FIRM OF WILMER, CANNELLco. is thift day titseolved by mutual cement: The
buelnese of the firm will be eettled by the late partnere.
at 2e1.1 Chestnut strek)t. • •

- 'J: RING tILD WILDIEE,
S. W. C ELL.

. ' • • JOHN L EDNE.II. 1
„

PITILADELPIITA Dee. 91 , 1869. .111-Im4

QH.E.A.THING FELT.—TEkt 10-.IIXITHA
Eptelloh Sheathing_ Felt . for Bala by PETER

& 80110,115Walnuotroat.

CREESE& MCCOLLUM, REA T. ELIT.A,Ta
AGENTS.Oftice,Jackum street, opposite Hensler' attest. DapsIsland, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Personsdesirous ofrenting cottages during the*MOO will applyoreddress as shore.

Respectfully refer to Chas. A. Rnbicant Henn' R • •••

?rancho Mcllvsin, Mumma Merino, John Da isW. W. Juvenal.

OTOLET—HO USE 1340PINE STREET
,Apply at 1323 Spruce alreet. jalS

el TO RENT-WEST PHILADELPHIACottage:4-5 to 15 room .%; couvenkut and In goodorifrr; ttl6 to 4C0, 1. W. L. CIIIQWELL, 131 8. Thirtr-ofxfh .ttett. j;al lm'
_gi FOR R—ENT—A HANDI3O24R FURmea. niched Houseou Manhelmstreet, Germantown,oppoutteJudge Brersiter's, within three minutes walk

of Wayne Stution. All improremente in horse; etable,coach-bonne, garden with all kind of fruit; a fine lawsIn front of house. A Ilret-elaes country place. Applyto 47OPPUCK a J0HDA.N.4.13 Walnut street.
CIA FOR. RENT-MARKET STREET

'Mega nt doubt.. etore property, 40 fe,et front, south-
we.t corner of sixth.

Four-etory store. No. CT Marketstreet,
CHESTNUT sum ET—Valuable property, nortkevotCorner Eleventh street,wW Le Improved.
WALNUT llTlO:ET—ntoro and dwelling, No.m.o.
LARGE DWELL] NG—suitable for tomr,mog.hoose,'

Northeast corner of Eighteenth and liilio streets:
WALNUT •STREET—Large tour-stoty. store, No.N0.1017. J.II.OII3IMEY a E 1088,713 Walnut street.

TO RENTRENT,
STORE, N0.513 COMMERCE street,

18 by lOU -FEET,
Possession, January 1 /570.Apply to A. KNIGHT,

dold to th-tf 511 Commercestreet.
WI- TO RENT ON A LEASE FOR ONE
J ,ilP,,:a or two years.—The desirable country place toGcrmantown, turnlithed or unfurnished, ten rulnutue
walk ofbuy's Lane station; 23ii acres of ground ; all
improvements - stable, ice lions",ite.; tine aarkku and •

varlety of fruit.. Apply to COPP:ECK & Jouvrizi,walnut street: ,

WI TO LET---HOUSE 706 SOUTH SETVEffi
'TEENTII etrmt. Portablo heater. range, bath,'hot water, gas—all the modern conveniences. Eightrooms. A ..ly on the mikes. ' n02.11t1

EDUCATIOIti.

H, Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL

ACADEMY,
ASS/01.8LT BUILDINGS, No. W 3 S. TENTfr Street.

Thorough preparation for Duslness or college. •
Special attention given to Practical Mathematics, Sun.vlighTeslgg=l:l=nentCircular. at Mr. Warburton , VA/Chestnut street.

•

THE MISSES AIANSFJELI)'S SCHOOL
for young lit,lie,4. 144. 4763 Midit stretit, Gorman-

town. Itefervikola; 11,i6r....4... .E. Peabody,. D.D.; IDir-

ityard Univereity; Rai li 'Waldo Enierootti . Concord.
:Vase.;t WOliver `Wendell loluies; AL D., Boston„ Maas.;
Saniiiiil llowlea, ttpriti Old, Illiiti.: E. It. ifunr, Attor-
'ney-Gottrai,ll,taiihtngr ou, D. C. ; wiltiara Doraey,'Ger-
11,1kIIrown,;, itev, Silt Farrington, Gazump-
t0,w0.. , . ---- -- • -

Dt.SIGN, NORTHWEST
f.j ; Pellll S Imge. Parents %flailing to have
theliebildren thoroughly educated Of Drawing, Pitint-
ing,Deeigning. Womi.thigraring; ke., are respedtfully
lilt "rimed that•thrinext term ofthin Inotltution wilt begin
on TUESDAY, keli. Jnt..

Jii22iv§ T. W'.BEAU:WOOD, Principal.

Ur, ACADEMY FOR BOYS 1415► Lomat ofroote ,-EDIVARIX CLARENCE SMITH,
A. M., Principal Pupal preparoti for UnSitiengor high
Ftawllug in college. Eminent Profpgsors employetn
French, Prow log and Pennuittihip. Next 11e63i911 begitle
yANiiAItY 3141. ja3.l-90

l_j 1). tiItEGORY, A, ,I‘l.v CLASS —I-GAL
ij. and EngIIKIt School, No.'lloB Marketst. Jal7-lin"
►lll-IE.I.EIi Li UNIVERSITY,

•'HOUTII BETHLEIi EM, Pennsylvania.
Second Term opens February 3,1870.
To Otter Lair advanced. or In the preparatory al ss,apps to . .04N.11Y corrzE, LL. D.
jal3 lats ". President.

RO.I3AAT H. L.A_BBEILTON'S sEMINAgy
for

" YOUNG LADTES
will be. opened et 338 South Fifteenth street, on MON
„rIAY• Jannary 4d. IRO. • cialw f m3mi

'COLLEGIATE SCHOOL, S..
; cgrner of 'BROAD and WALNUT streets, has

peculiarfacilities for fitting pupils for the Probliman or
ii,,,phonwrsclass at Darwin', Yule, Princeton, and the
University of Pennsylvania. A first-class gymnasium
affords ample opportunity for physical exercise, under
competent instructors. . •

•. , REVERENCES _:_• •- - -

President Eliot, Harvard ; President Woolsey, We;
Rrovout BMW, University of Pennsylvania ; Professor
Cameron. Princeton ;Mon. William Strong, Hon. Mor-
ton jlen. Theodore Cityler, Ray. Z. M.
Humphrey, p. D., Hon. William A. Porter, and the
patrone of thc.Sclirol generally.

For vircukup,mldro4s
R. H. CHASE and H. W. SCOTT,

aesetoitti.s.itl Principals

MUSICAL.
•

Alt. TAYLOWS' SINGING ACADEStY,
. 812 Ateh Atroet.-4,ndloti' and Gu»tletnon's Clam

for beginners TfIIiBDAY Ladies' and
Goldlemen'a Class for advanced puplie TIIILIt.BI/AIC
1.11(111T,731% Afternoon Classes fur laillos now form-
ing. • • ja2l-6V

A3l ERICArr CONSERVA.TORY,OF Al
0.1024 W AT,NuT, and 855 NcirtitBROAD street.

—Solana Tioliltt owuitllinbtogr itnorLgBob. j1,: 11.5t P wtt etir igmay begin at any lime, y

progro.p Stlllielftß.

loolnoAlaJAD IS/NG/NG
T. BISIMP.

83 South Nineteenth otreot

IIENRY G.. TRUNIDER,23O, S. FOURTHwept. Nano, Organ and Binging, in Omor .pri-
vate lessons. • nob to th 0-3te
Q.lO. *. 80-NDINF.J.j.a, TEAUELER 0

Blneinte' PkivAte lessons and classes. Beeßenee
308 S. Mil nthstreet. aa2s.uf

OSIN 'AND 'SPIRITS TURPENTINE
jjk, —3lB barrels Rosin, 64 barrels Spirits Turpentinenow landing from steenier Pioneer, from Ivthningt(m..
N. 0., oral tor sale Uy cOORRAN, RUSSELL & M., 111Obestnntstroot.'
.w o o L.-4;500 POUNDS WESTERN
V v wool, rvoorted gradeo,'ln store and for aalo by0001111Ali, WUPISELL & CO., lio. 111 Olioatuut etree

appoint their "own Solicitor, and sent it to. the
Governor. The,hills, making it unlawful 'to
assess damage on private property for the open-
ing of streets, and-extending the term of the
Commissioner of City Property,were postponed
for One week. •

.L—Another mad-dog was killed, on Monday,ynear.Burlington:
_

belonged, to William
an'sciver. Herushed into the house, froth-

ing at the bacontk-and :•ragirig, inadoand in or-
tier to escape being bitten, the family tied up-
Stairs. He Was afterwards killed. Forty-
three dogs have been ktiled, ,in,;}3ti~lfngton by
a single police .otlicer. .; •

,

• —The grand `Opening bran concert' in the
Third Street M. Le. , Church is to take place
this, Wednesday, evening. and will be partici-
pated in by some Very excellent performers..
Tide new organ is a splendid one of its class.
This edifice is now .the handsomest and mist
conveniently arranged and furnished of ins,. in
South Jersey. , • • . . -

-Yesterday, in the Quarter Sessions, while
one of the-parties- wasteing triedonthe charge.
ofcuttingthe hoSeof the.Paid Fire Depart-
ment while at afire; Mr.'Shearman, a witness
on the stand, recognized among °the spe.ctators
another of the _parties accused of the crime,
and he Was taken into custody: ,

—Two young men were arrested yesterday
in Camden, charged With a series of larcenies.
T,heir. names _were, Burkett ',.and:..Osier,, and
'they were committed. They had eluded the
detectives for some time.

Sjr.EClAti NOTIONS:

CITY BULLETIN.
—Messrs., Thomas & Sons sold at the, Ex.

ebange, yesterday noon, the following stocks
and real estate : •

44 shares Chestnut -and Walnut ".

- Passenger. Railroad Company,- $43 50
1000 shares Clinton Coal and Iron Co., , .52:
500 share's New 'Creek Iron and Coal

Company,. - - -
- 40.

1000shares_Key.stone Zinc Company,. 50
1 share Mercantile Library, 50
8 shares Mapie Dale Coal Co., - 70 00

20 shares Camden and Gloucester
Turnpike, -

-

-. 200
15 shares Central Transportation, - 55 00
10 shares Svienth National Bank, 100 00

Two-story brick dwelling, No. 5,27
Wilder: street, subject to a yearly
ground rent of $2O, - ,-:1,025 .00 .

Two three-story brick stores and
dwellings, northweSt corner Tenth
and Federal, ' -

-
- - 0,100 00

Store and dwelling southwest corner
of,Tenth and Wharton,- -. 5,000 00

Three-story brick dweling, Tenth
street, below Wharton, - - 4,000 00

Three-story brick dwelling, Wharton •
street, west of ,Terith street, - 2,500 00

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1012
Wharton street, - -

- - 2,500 00
Three-story brick dwelling, Sixth st.,

south of Watkins street, - -2,500 00
Irredeemable ground rent, $4O a

year, - - -
-

- - 575 00

SPAIN.'
Serrano and the Cortes.

THE DAILY.EVENINU BUILETIiI47-PHILADET 'MIA", WEDNESDAY, JANKARS 26,1870. .,,

January 6 being the 7.Dfcti de - los Santos
Reyes;or day of the HolyKings, on which it
has been customary for the Spanush Cortes to
send,a.deputationto felicitate the Sovereign, a
coihnuittee of the present AsserablY,' headed
bY President Riven?, were received by the Re-
gent at the Palace, to whom the Presi-
dent-read the following address':

"Senor: Fellowin,r ba custom consecrated by
time, the Cortes Constituyentes have the satis-
faction to felieitate your .Excellency on this
day, which the people dedicate to felicitations
and to public-rejoicings, and ,in:doing.so they
do not comply, with mere duty of, attention,
nora vain traditional •Ceremony,,but, for the
first thne,in: so many year! ;of -representative•
system express with sincerity a true sentiment,symbolizing in this act th,e cOrdial nnion,,the
perfect identity of Views and •of proposi-
tions between the, actual chief of the
State and 'the Sovereign,Aasembly from 'whom
proCeedS this atithority.' Thanks to the loyalty,
the disinterestedneas,alid 'the 'patriotism with
which your Highness fulfills the sacred 'duties
of your high magistrature, and to.the confi-
dence which, with reason, therepresentatives
of the nation feel in the Government ofyour
Highness, we have been able to overeome. the.
-dangers which menaced our popular institu-
tions, and to calm down the convulsions,
which are attendant on all reformatory revolu-,
tions. Only in this manner, only by the per-
fect accord of ail wills, shall we arrive at the
completion of the constituent work, secure the
grand revolutionary conquests, and destroy the
efforts ,of the blind disturbers of order and the
astute enemies of liberty. Your Highness
must receive the frank expression of affection
the Cortes and the people by them represented
make to your noble conduct, and your; emi-
,uent services in favor of the country and of
the revolution." . , •

Serrano replied as follows:
"Senyores Dijnitados--I receive) with

singular pleasure the sincere felicitations
which the Sovereign Cortes of the Spanish na-
tion direct to me by the mouth of their worthy
President on the anniversary of the,traditional
ficBto of the Holy 'Kings. I believe,' in reality,
that, thanks to the union and mutual confi-
dence which erist between the Sovereign Cor-
tes and my 'Government, as also to my decided
propositions to interpret faithfully the exalted
aspirations of the nation, from whose legiti-
mate representations I received the magistra-
ture 1 exercise as chief of the, State, comes
the strength to .counteract the dangers and
stratagems of the enemies of liberty and order.
I hope that, with the aid of God, the wisdom
and the patriotism of the Cortes, and the sup-
port of all the Liberals, we shall save the pre-
dons interests confided to us."

AMILISEMErrns.

TE GREAT CHAMPION CIRCUS,
TENTH ANT) CALLOWHILL STREETS._•:Mrs. CliA S. WARNER Directress.

EVERY EVENING at 8 o'clock. WEDNESDAY AND
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS att.% o'clock.

Second week of the great sensation rider, Madame
OARLOTTA DE BERG; JAN: E: COOKE, FRANK
WHITTAKER, DILLY PORTER, ann the whole Star
Troupe. First week of the great WILLIAM VEILSHAY. Entire change of programme—the greatest
week of the season.

Admission :2.5 cents ; Children under 10 years, 15cents ;
Reserved Chairs 50 cents each. Ja2l tit

"DIG WEDNESDAY." 2.4th instant.
On 'WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON and .}..:VENING, 2llth

instant, there will be grand celebrations of
"BIG WEDNESDAY" at, the CIRCUS.- -

1111111e7180 Wens will be madd, by theentirestar
Troupe to develop the Curriculum.as a 9 pedlii ty to the
ladiee, gentlemen and children of PhiladelPhia and vi-
cinity. ja2l-3t,

MS. JUDR DRAW'S AECH STREETTHEATRE. Begins TkiFIRST WEEK OF THE EMINENT ARTIST, •
MR. JOHN BROUGHAM.

WEDNESDAY AND ruLTRSDAY EVENINGS,
Brougham's Charming Comedy, • • •

FLIES IN THE WEB.
JNO. BROUGHARi ns FOXGLOVEAided by the Full Company.

FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF JOHN BROUGHAM.ROMANCE AND REALITY..
MONDAY NEXT—THE RED LIGHT.

r .AIIRA KEENE'S
CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE. Dlgititi at S.

Scalia-and' Latit Week -tint one ef rhe gifted young lyric
Artiste and favorite,

MISS SUSAN GALTON
AND COMIC ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

First time in America of o.llt•nbach's
LITTLE DUCHESS. '

The Little Duchcaa. • GALTON
FRlDAY—Benefit or blr: Thomas liihhtin.
BATERDAY—Susan Gallon Matinee.
Seats secured yic daye in advance.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE,
N. E. car. Ninth and Walnut strPeta,

LAST NIGHTS OF THE HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL
ROMANTIC DIILITARY DRAMA,

In 4.krts,,hy WattsPhillips, , entitled
NOT GUILTY,

THE YOUNG VOLUNTEES RPCOS and
BECK-S PHILADELPHIA BAND No.l

ARE SPECIALLY ENGAGED.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON and NIGITT will be pre

bellied • LONDON ;
Or,Lighteand Shadow+ of the Great City.

EX-Ti AANNOUXC'EMENT
BENEFIT

OF
BECK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND No. 1.WALNUT STREET THEATRE,
THURSDAY EVENING, Jan. 27, 1870,

" NOT GUILTX.;"
YOUNG VOLUNTEER CORPS Ilnd BECK'S FULL

MILITARY BAND OF 29 PIECES. 1a26-2t`
nILT PR _E. &' BENEDICT'S OPERA.
1.../ HOUSE, SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

THIS EVENLNG, DUPREZ BENEDICT'S
Grout Gigantic Minstrels introduce

First Time—Burlesque Princeton College.
First Tinie-13enediet's Bow-wow-wow.
First Time—trresistible Oliarley's Address. ,

dmission,4o ots. Pareuetto, 72 cts. Gallery;24 etc;

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE, EVERY
EVENING, Mailame SENVEAII, Female Gymnast;

BROWN and SANDFOIII). Gymnasts ; Mr. ROWANHOWARD, Miss JENNIE BENSON, Mlle.LU P0,4111e.
DE ROSA, Mt. Sam. Dever°, Mr. Thee. Wiunett,

Matinee on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

CHASH. JARVIS'S
. CLASSICAL SOIREE'S 1869-70.

Stcond, Soirim, SATURDAY EVENING, Jan, 29,1210,AT DUTTON'S -PIANO WAREIIOO3I6,
1128 CHESTNUT Street,

Commencing at 8 o'clock.
Cards of admission. for sale at all the principal Mimic

Stores, ONE DOLLAR. • lal7 IQ§

TEMPLE OF WONDERS—ASSEMBLY
BUILDINGS.

• SIGNOR 'BLITZ,
ASSISTED BY 1116 SON THEODORE.'

Every evening at 7%. Matineee on Wedneeday andSaturday at 3. All the Modern and Ancient Mysteriee,

OFFICE OF THE At-OliiTIS CANAL
Ls.,y AND I3ANK/NG CODIPANY,JERSEy CITY,
Salititirr IM, 114W.,

DIVI DEND NOTICE .—Tlie Board of Direptore. have
this (US' declared: a Dividend of Five PeroCent. on`, the
amount of the Preferred Stockparable Ydthe . holders
of the Preferred titock,, or their legal representatives;
on and after the first Tuesday (the Ist) in February next,
at this office.

The February interestupon thel.,per codt.."BMp will
be paid at the same time: , ' -

%lieDividend and Interest due to Stockand Scrip bob -

ere resillilit in and near Philadelphia will be paid by the
undersigned, at No. 11 Merchants' Exchange, 19_,that
city; front Felirnarylat to.„Febrintry 8,

. The Stock Mid Scrip Transfer Books will be oloded
from January 21st to January_3lnt,
,m22tfol§ JOHN RODGERS, Secretary.

OFFICE 01P+. MAG 111 ClO
IRON MINING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN,

NO. 272 SOUTH' THIRD STRELL .

PHILA DELP 1870.
Notice is hereby.. gireivtliat an...instalment of twolvo

aid one-halfcents( 100.011each and .every_sbare of .the
capital stock of the Magnetic IronMining Company of
Michigan is hereby called, and will be duo and payable
at the °Rite ofthe -company. N0.272 South Third street,
Philadelphia, on or before TUESDA,February 8,1870.

By order of
Y

the Board of Directors.
jazitteB§ • , Wlll. F, WEAVER, Secretary.

ETPHILADELPHIA AND READINGA.
IMILROAD COMPANY, Office, No: 227 South

11,TII Street. • ..

' . Pititamti.ritTA. Dec: 22; 1869.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The Transfer Books of the

.Company will be closed on FRIDAY, the :Battik. t'andreopened on TUESDAY 'Jamm11, 1870.
A dividend oftars,r's CENT. lute been 'declared

oh the Preferred and Common' Stock; clear of NatiOnal
and Statetaxes, payable in OABILon and after January
17,1870, totheholders *hereof as they shall duet regis-
tered on thebeeke ofthe Company on the 81st instant.
All 'payable at this office. Ail-orders for dividend must
be witnessed and stamped.,

de22 160t..§ , „ • .„
S, BRADFORD, Treasurer.

,PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROAD COMPANY, OFFICE 230 %VAL.

NUT"ll*"'. mri.rnia,,lnii, 15;1370.
The annual meeting Grille tOckholders will be hold

atthe officeofthe Company, on MONDAY, the 14th of
February next, at 10o'clock A. M. At this meeting an
election will be held for ton managers, of the tompany,
to servo for one year. Thepolls to close at 12 o'clock.

jail-s wilt§ CEO. P. LITTLE; Bocretary.

us WILLS OPHTHALMIC H,,OSPI-
tal, Race, above Eighteenth 'street, . ,

Open daily at' 1.1 At M. for treatment ofdiseasesof the
ATTANDLiG @ITILGEON:Er. Thomas George Morton, No. 1421 Chestnufstreet.•VIaITTNG MANAGERS: ' '

Albert 11. Smith. so. 113 SouthBtotutstreet..
John C. Savory,No. 4.32 Walnut street.
11. B.Lippincott, N. W. corner Twentieth and Cherry,

streets, . • • • ' • . dele,vrtf3
OFFICE HUNTINGDON, '& BEOAO

te•yr TOP MOUNTAIN IL B. 00., 417 Walnut street.
PtttLADELPHIA. January 15,1870.

• Thoannual meeting of tho Stockholders of the Hun-
tingdon and Broad Top Blountain Railroad and Coal
Company will ho held at the ofllcoof the Company, on
TULSDAY, Feb. Ist ITN,' at 11 o'clock A. M., when
an election wIU ln..,held • for a President and Mel*.
Directors for the mufflingyear.

jaltal,tn,th7t. J. P. AERTSEN, Secretary.
. THE BIG MOUNTAIN I,MPItOVE-

uey MENT COMPANY.
PitiLArameitta, January 21,1870;The annual meeting of the Stockholders of ho Big

Mountain Improvement Company will be held lathe
Office, No. nu Walnut street. on MONDAY, the 7th day

February next, at 4o'clock P. M., when en election
will be held for five Directors to serve for the ensuing
jaltAY,ri.litsr tanosifiles rb eooopk ens on TI'ESD/el .Bth ppros.

SAMUEL WILCOX,
ja22tfe7 ; ' ,Secretary.

OFFICE HUNTINGDON-
BROAD, TOP MOUNTAIN RAILROADCOMPANY._

_... PHILADS.LPIIIA, SUBMIT 214870.7Coupon.; No. 211, on the ,f3econd blortgage Bouda of
this Company.tine on tho IstofFebruary next, will bepaid ofuregentation at their office onand after February
2.1, WO.

..,
~

ja2s t fel§ J. P:AERTSEN,Agent.

0:". THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Society of the ntion Temporary Home for Chil-

Oren will he held: t the Home, northwest .cornorroplar
end Sixteenth streets,on THURSDAY, January 27th, at
S!; o'clock P. 31: D. C. McCAMHON, ..

ja2s2r Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON
RAILROAD COMPANY. OFFICE 221 SOUTH

DKLAWARE AVENUE.
PIIMADELPIIIA, Jan. 19,1370.

The Directors have this (lay declared a seml-annualDividend of Five Per Cont. upon the capital stock of the
Company, clear of taxes, from the profits, of the six
months ending December 31,1559, payable on and alter
February 1 proxuno, when the transfer books will bo
reopened..jaMtlfelnc J. PARKER 'NORRIS, Treasurer.

lug; FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
PIIILAMILPHIA, January 14,1570.

At theNAnnnal Election for Directors, held on the 11th
inhtant, the following gentlemen were elected to sem
for the evening year :

C. 11. CLARK,
S A. CALDWELL.
W. S. RUSSELL,
E. W. CLARK
TAMES A. WRIGHT,
GEORGE F. TXLEB,
R. B. CABEEN,
GEORGE PDILLER,

• W. C.RENT.. .
And nta Stated Meeting of theDirector/if held this day,

Mr. C. H. CLARK WltA re-elected Preatdent, and Mr.
GEORGE PULLER Tice President.

MORTON motrollAßL,jals-10tf, Caehter.

flab OFFICE OF THE LOCUST
MOUNTAIN COAL AND IRON COMPANY.

• PIIILADELPIIIA. January 7, 1870.The annual meeting of the Storkholdera of the Locust
Mountain Coal mill Iron Company will be held at the
otlice of the Company, No.2.11- -South • Third street, on
310NDA Y, the 7th day ofFebruary next, at 12 M., when
on election will be field for seven Directors, to serve for'
the ensuing; year.

Thetransfer books will be closed for fifteen days priorto the day of said election.
EDWARD SWAIN,,

ja7t fefl ,Secrotarit,
N OTICE.---U FICE BUCK ...q6UIST:

TAIN COAL CO3IPANY.—BIiILAnELPiti.A., Tan.
Ist,4B7o.—The annual meeting of the Stockholders of
the Buck Mountain Coal Company will be , held at the
Office of the Company, No.3A).lValnut street. on WED-
NESDAY; second day of Irebrum7next, at 11 o'clock A.M. , And an election for SEVEN DIRECTORS, to serve
the •ensuing year; will be held on the same day, between
the hours of IIA. 111. and 2 AL

jaln Mg] T. 11. TROTTER, Secretary .

'7:HORTICULTURAL HALL.—A
1t.,"" Mal Meeting of the Stockholders will 'be held at
the Hall on THURSDAY EVENING, January 27th,
1270; at 8 o'clock, for therurpose of considering the is•
sue of preferred Am*. jals 17 19 21 24 24-64

MARSIIAL'fi

I. The said partnershirt is to be conducted under the
nameand firm of MEYER & DICKINSON.'

11. The general nature of the business intended to be
transacted is the Dry Goode 'lmporting and Commission
Business, and the place of business to the City, of Phila-
delphia.

111. The general partnere are CHARLES H. MEYER,
residing at Thirty-second and Hamilton streets, In the
city of Philadelphia, and JOSEPH It.DICKINSON, re-
siding at No. 1:43 Swain street, In said city. and the
special Partner is I,UVAS THOMPSON, residing in the.
city.ofNew York.

. The amount of capital contributed bY the said
special partner, LUCAS THOMPSON, to the coalmen
stock ot raid firtn, le fifty thousand dollars in cash.

V. The said partnership Is to commence on the first
day of January. A D.1870, and Is to terminate on the
thirty-lirst day of December; A.D. len.

CFI ARLES H. MEYER,
• JOSEPH It. DICKINSON,

General Partners.
LUCAS THOMPSON,'

jal-s6bC, " Special Partner.
1mUTED PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Ji..) The undersigned have formed a I,Leiltell Partner-ship, in accordance with the laws ofthe State of Penn-
sylvan la, on thefollowing terms :

Thename of the firm in FRANK & STRETCH. The. _ .
general nature of thebusiness Intended to be transacted
Is the wholesale Queens-wars business, tobe carried on
in the city of Philadelphia. The General Partners are
SOLOMON FRANK, residing at No. MO North Six-
teenth street. in said city,and CHARLESH. STRETCH,
residing at No. 1403 Jefferson street, in said city; and
the Special Partner is ISRAEL If. WALTER, residing
at N0.609 Marshall street, In said' city. The amount of
capital contributed by the said Special Partner,
ISRAEL IP. WALTER, to the common stock of said
tirui,is Twenty ThousandDmellaiu goods and merchan-
dise, duly ttpised by William Plows. an appraiser ap-
pointed by the Court of Common Pleas for the city and
county of Philadelphic for that purpose, which appraise.
meet so made, showing the nature and value of said
goods and merchandise, has been duly recorded in the
°Mee of the Recorder of Deeds for said city and county.
The Partnership is to corruhence _en the first day of
January, A. It. 1870, and terminate on the thirty-Oral
day of December. A. D.1872.

SOLOMON FRANK.
GeneralPartnei.CHARLES B. STRETCH.
GeneralPartner.

ISRAEL WALTER. • .
jnl s Special Partner.

.NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER:3HIP.
.—The subscribers have this day termeda limited

partnership, according to the provisions of the act of
Assembly of Mara 21, Isle...entitled "An act relative to
limited partnerships.' and its several supplements, the
terms of which are as follows : '- - .

1. The !pane of the thin tinder whirli Raid PartltelrtaLlP
Rhall be condnctotlie JAMES M. V.'t NUE & COI.O. .

2. The general nature of,the business - intended to be
transacted is the buainese of buying and selling hard-
ware.

3. 'nix, only General Partners are JAMES M.VANCE,
residing at Ito. Iti29 Girard avenue., fn the city, of phut,.
delphia, and WILLIAM O. PETERS,residing at No.
&di -Wood street. in said city ; and the only Spemal Part.
tier ILENItY D. LANDIS, residing at Chestnut ILE,
Montgomery county, State of Pennsylvania.. •

4. Theamount of capital, contributed to the common
stook by taid Special Partner is sra.l,ooo in cash:

:J.' The period at which Said partnership is to commenee.
is the first day of Jahaary, 1570, and the period at which
it will terminate is the list day ofDecember, MO.

JAMES M. VANCE, •
WILLIAM C.' PETERS,

- (lemma! Partners.
HENRY D. LANDIS,

Special Partner,riTILAPELPIII2. Dec. 31. 1609. jal-st3t§
---•

/10P.ARTN.ERSB.IP. THE UNDER:
NJ SIGN ED. have thisday formed Copartnership for
sale and shipment ofCoal, under the firm of REPPLIEIt,
GORDON ,12 CO., .at No. 329 Waleut Omit.GEORGE 8. REPPLIEB,

N. P. GORDON,
. . ,H. P. ItEPPLLER .

rmLADEtpuiA,Januad
,ISSOLTITION: THE COPARTNER-

SHIPP heretofore existing under firms of CALD•
WELL, GORDON & 00.,at Philadelphiaand New York,
and'of HALL. CALDWELL & CO., at Boston, Is this
day dissolved by mutuarconsent. 'Either party.williilgn
iu B. OA ',DWELL JB4,

F.:A. HALL,
N. P. GORDON,
6. B. YOUNG.r DILADEL?Mal December 41,1869. : . ,

•

TE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED
• a Copartnership nudsr the style of HALL, BULK-,

LEY & CO., and svill continue the Coal business. at No.
144 Statestreet, Boston, and 112 Walnut street. Philadel-
phia. F. A. HALL,

EY
.PIIILADELPIIIA, January I, 1870.

E. It. BULKL

PILADELPH IA, JANUARY 22, 1870.
i Haying sold HENRY B. PANCOAST andFRANCS'S I. MAUVE, (gentlemen in our (nritiloy for

several years peat), the stock, goodwill and fixtures 'ef
our r Retail Establishment," located corner Thirdand
Peer streets, In this city, that branch of the business
wilUbe carried on under the firm name of PANCOAST
,ic MAPLE, at the old stand, and we recommend them
to the trade and bUflillelidpubli.

PANCOABT & MULL' also 'propoSe 'to carry on the
business of Warming.and Ventilating Public and Pri-
yawlBuildingsrboth by Steam and Hot 'Water; in all
its various systems, beingentirely competent to perform
all work_ of that character.

MORRIS, TASKEIC k CO.

m 1 E UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY11 ormed a co-partnership, under the style of PAN-
COAST ,k, MAULE, for the continuance, at the
old,, stand, of the Wrought . Iron Tube and
Fitting Business, in connection with - the. Heating.
of Al;lClasses • of . 'Buildings by &wan and
end Hot Water. It is our intention to keep (iiihand, at
all times, a full line of Morris, Tasker & CO. ,a intinufao-
turets, to which weinvito nth-whin.

HENRY -B. PANCOAST, •
ja2o2t§ "o FRANCIS I. MAULS.

2 f- COPARTNERSHIP.
- 1k"I ()TICE IS .11FIREBY 'COVEN

the Ilinited ~piatinerehip herettifdre exintin
tartlet, 'Richard '0; Wood, Josiah Baton; .11eniatn
Matehi LeYirte W. Hayward, Henry Henderson, Richardr Vi and Samuel P.Godwin, under,the Scm of. Wood,,

arsh; ITayward terudnatee thie day' b INown
nhation• ! 'r: I '
Tho businees wills be 'fettled at 30 ,Market Mreet,
PlltLillutruM, December 31st, 1839.

XTED PARTNERSIDT.—THR
' periherit lierehy giye notice that .they have enterediti jo aWhited partnership, agrmobhi. to the ,laws of.penneylvania .retatitig^td limited partnership. • -

' That thename,orfirm under whichsaid partnership la to
be conducted Is wool), MARSH, HAY WARD & CO.
That the general nature' Of the business Intended to be
transacted Is the Dry Goods and Notion Jobbingbuil;nese. What thenames ofall thegeneral and special part-
Mend nterested therein Multionpunin V. blareli,sesiding
on West Walnut Lane, Germantown, General Partner*

VLewis W.ditverd;residing' at No. 243 South Eighth
street, General Partner ; Henry Henderson. residing on
Chew street, Germantown, General .Partner; Richard

meld itigat No. 1121 Arch street, Genoral Partner
Samuel r P. Godain, residing at No. 913 Pine street,
General Purtner,and Josiah flacon, residing at N0.46'7,
Marehall street, Specie'Partner

That the amount of capital contributed by the specialpartner. Josiah Bacon, to the common .stock,. Is fifty
thousand .dollars:

That the 'period at which said partnership Is to com-
mence le the:Mt day of December, A. D.'lB62__, and the
period at which it will terminate le the 31st day of De-
cember, A. D.,1870. •jOSIA.II BACON,'

. • . Special Partner.
• ' BENIAKTY F. 'MARSH,

. LEWIS W. HAYWA.RD,
HENRY HENDERSON,
Rl4l/1A RD 'WOOD4 •

SAMUEL P. GODWIN,
jai 341t§ General Partners.

11DIENEWAL AND.. CONTINUANCR OP'
..1.10 "'LIMITED PARTNIERI3IIIP.—TIie subscribershereby give notice that they have renewed and c011..'
Unmet theLimited Partnership agreed upon and entered
into by them on the thirty•firet day of liecernber,A. D.
1866; and which will expire on the thirty-first 'day of
December, A,: D. 1369,;recorded in the for recording
deeds dc.,for the city and county of Philadelphia, inBook. 11., No. I, page5,65,' under, the I;troviehnut
oftchrof Assembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in much cases made and provided' maid renewed
and continued partnership being madewijhoutinotlifica-tion-or alteration of the terms and eon Mona of geld
original limited partnership, except as to the residence
elope otthegeneral' partners, THOMAS 0. ELSE, who
has •removisr to Ito. 028 North Fifteenthstreet, in the
city of Philadelphia—as follows:First--The name of the firm under which said con-
tinnedand.renewea partnership obeli be conducted is
SIIULTZAELSE..&read—The geneal nature of thebusiness Intended to
be trumpeted is that of buying and selling Boots and
Shoes ; said business to be carried on in the city of
Philadelphia.

• Third—Thenames of the general partners tire: WAL-
TER F. SHULTZ. who resides at 240.2137 Green street,
In the - city of Philadelphia, and THOMAS O. ELSE,
whoreeideeat No. 1423 North Fifteenth street, In the
city ,'of Philadelphia ; and the name of the special
partner ix HIRAM. BROOKE, who resides at the Union
Hotel; No.3l9.Arch street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

Fotath—The amount of capital which said special part-
ner, HIRAM BROOKE, originally contributed to the
common stock of said partnership was ten thousand
dollars (810,900), paid in cash. no part whereofhas been
paid to or withdrawn by sal d :special partner, HIRAM.
JiItOOKE,brit the same still remains undiminiihed as
part of the common stock of said partnership, in the
possession of maid general partners.

Fifth—Said renewed and .continued partnership is tocommence on the thirty•firstday or December, A-D. 1869,
and is to terminate on the thirty-firstday of December,
A. D. 1872. . 'WALTER F. SHULTZ,

THOMAS 0. ELSE.
• General Partners.

• HIRAM BROOKE,
de3l r-eci Special Partner.

1151ITEI) PARTN ERSIIIP.—NOTIOE IS
JLJ hereby given that a Limited Partnership -has been
entered into between the undersigned, under the laws of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, upon the following
terms - -

rett SALE
,

-

... , ~''ANIII STREET ESIDENCE .llt-

- FOR SALE
i:NO: .1922/Alien STltEter.

Siegant Brown-atone Residence, throe stories sailMansardroof ; very commodious, furniehad with everymoderncbnyenionea, and buli6 in A vets suuorior 144'sibstentiel manner. • Lot 26 (Get front by 160 feet deep W 'Oiathbert street, on which' is erected a handsome MoatBiablo and Ooach Lloluia. J. M. GUISINNY & 80648.739 WALNUT Street.No2o tfry

in TORSLE---TWO.MODgiIisTTTITIt;'teen-roomoo Dwellings. 'North Seventh atroot.All the noconvenlenees. Prlee low and termseasy. Also' dwelling on Attain street. ,Frankford.Apply.
• M. 11,norrbrAN,w tfg ' • ' 321 Walnut street.

o"litST SPRUCESTREET-FOR SALE—Two desirable .Buticlinit .Lots on the southwestcorner of Spruceand Twenty-t rst streets, each 22 featfront by lt.o, feet deep, J.AL GUMAINY & BONS, 733Walnut street.

'lga FOR SALE-THE MODEREF,NTHRstory brick dwellingwith two-story doubleback-andings, every convenience, and In pertooj order.No. Sl3 South Thirteenth street. Jr N. QUM-MEY & SONS, 7.33 Walnut street.
iffa FOR 8,&144.7,---THE HANDSOMEMil four-story ReSidence, with three-story double brickbulkily/Xs And having every modern convenience and im-

provement, situate No. 9181 Spruce stmt. Lot 26 feetfront by 166 feet drop to a 2tl feet wide street. J. AC& SONS, 733 Walnut street.
fft, FOE 8A1.4 -THE THAEZ-STOR Ybrick dwelling, with three-story back buildings.every convenience and in good order, No. 656 NorthThirteenth 'street, above. NI alines. J. M. GUMMl'& BONS, 733 Walnut street.

F 0 It 8AL E,-T-MODERN THRICE 6LaStory Brick Dwelllng,4sl9 8, Ninth at. Every otiaenlence. _lnquire onthe premises. mid-M.514Mm
'—i--4ERrteirlftAirg": 7— tiAtt.—LnJ . The Handsome Stone Residence, having er6nrcity conveniences, fn perfect order and well shaded.'Situate northwest corner East Walnut Lane and kfor-ton street.' J. 31. OtiltlblE I & SONS, 733 Walnut st.
FOR ' HALE—THE HAN-D —SOi'tTlro.Double Drown Eittne .Renfitlence. eltqa ttpo.iazvrf r -

'Allynoon finished
Garden street. Wry substantially built. Firstnoonfinished in black walnut. Lot 36 feet front by 16Gfeet deep to a etrect. J, DI. GU...MALEY do BONS, 733lilelnut street. •

WM- FOR SALE --- DWELLING 1421,MELNorth Thirteenthstreet ; everycourtinlencs, and telgood order. •
Superior dwelling. 1422 North Twelfttistreet, on easyterms. e5,000.
Three-story brick.= North Twelfth street, having&good two-story dwelling in the rear. 88X0.Three-story brick, 616 Powell street, in good order,82,760.
Store and dwelling, N0.340 South Sixthstreet. 415,061,
Frame house, 909 Third street, South Camden,nearSpruce, Clear. SM.
010 Queen etreet, two.story brick, good yard,Building Lots on Passyunk road, and a good Lot atHisindSun.

ROBERT GRAPYSN & SON,,537Pine Street.
VOR t3ALE. ALL THE FIYTITRES
12 skid ntenelle of the Zan,' Street lingir noose. beingon Filbert street, west of Seventh o.treet. rontiotlog ofStenoEnalne and Itollere,Vocnnol Pan, Caoler*, Sugar
bloulde, ChiterivoThey.can Lo examlnedon,thepremlkenat any time between 10o'clock A. M. and 3o'clock P. jai61"

TO.KENT.

vtwohiuttutu. ve,r-swf
,

Just MO, 'When the' public is.,somewhat
anxious, concern ingthe prevtdme.otarnall-pox„
the eriOntWn'lhe,!#roteetTPOlipoWer ;!kracct.
nation r in,bipng t filrward 'Ft* the tbilusatidtk
time, ;',ViVer.,Sluee the clOki',9l":44'n60, ~#l4p,n:
ever and. WUrerer 'small-i!ok.—'han appeared;
thismatter has been the saject of public; con-.
cern; and deathhas destroyed not a few by this
loathsome disease.who might have been saved
to their families and to society belt for a blind
and-iinfounded-prejudif•-agftinnt-this 'simple:
preventive. For the benefit of those who pre-
fer fads CO theories, we present *the' following
statistical statements:

1. Not a death from small-pox or varioloid
bas occurred among the 'nearly fifty thousandperaons who have been vaccinated during the

• past twelve months by the medical officers of
the Metropolitan Board of Healthy •

2. tvery:publie- -school hi' 'New York in
which the rule of the School Board requiring
the thorough vaccination of every teacher and
pupil hae been complied with, continues to be•
'completely free from small-pox.

3. The records of mortality in New-,York
during the past sixty-fiVe years, whieh•toiferl
the period since vaccination was geneCallsiliV
trOduced into the city, show that only a frac-
tion over 17persons in every 1,000 deaths that
ham? -pecturd perished-by antallllxi whereas
p qfig fr olittilieriod,o9l4 199bireveiy ,000
Arelo—destroy the acease.' Tie London,
during the past fifty years, small-pox and va-
rioloid have destroyed a little more than 25 in
every 1,000 that have died, whereas in the fifty
years preceding the introduction of Jenner's
discovery the former disease found fiz.; victims
in 1,000. In 'Prussia, previous to the introduc-
tion of vaccination, 111 out of every I,ooodeatlis
were from small-pox, during a period of more
than fifty years, while since the introduction of
vaccination the death-rate by small-pox has
been an average only of 7.5 in 1,000. And
thus it has been all over Europe, and in every
country where vaccination has been generally
practiced, the rate of mortality by small-pox
has been reduced from an average of 100 in
every 1,000 deaths from all causes to less than
20 it 1,000. In other words, the rate of ,de-
erease in mortality from, small-pox has kept
exact pace with the rate of vaecination'of the
people:. And it is a well-aseertainedfact that
only about four-fifths of theeity.populithms.in.'!
Great Britain and the United States hare been
thoroughly vaccinated. •

4. The armies and navies of the civilized
world ate generally welt vaceittated ; and
whenever they are protected by va.ccination,
tested by one re-vaccination, small-pox wholly
ceases in such bodies of men , in the publitt
service. These are facts attested by the Gov-
ernment records, and admit, of no denial. The
records show that Small-mx occurs only itiAjtet
persons who have not been subjected to the 're-
quisite test of re-vaccination.

True and thorough vaccivatioc, such as Dr.
Jenner insisted• upon, is a • vaectinatioewitli
pure, fresh Virus, not far • removed from. its
.original source, the cow, and in each person
vaccinated carefully tested by re-vaceitifitien,
at a proper time. Jenner taught, and expe-
rience .proves, that the first, or one single
operation of vaccination, does not necessarily,
andin every person, remove all susceptibility
-to the vaccine virus itself, - nor-to smallpox:
It. is also true, as taught by Dr. Jenner, and, as
proved by experience In all countries, and in
every year since this discovery, that. unless the
vaccine virus, or Mite-pock, is carefully culti-
vated, the person from -whom it is to be taken
properly selected; the exact period and condi-
tion of the vaccine vesicle rightly chosen by the
physician when he takes the virus. and lastiv. ,
unless the virus. thus taken be used perfectly
fresh, and with its attributes undiminished
from any cause, the result will, be an imperfect
vaccination. And the infant or person vacci-
nated with any other than fresh and perfect
virus May be partially and for a time, but not
completely and for a liftime. Itn,tp,
small-pox, no matter bow often re-vaccinated
by such defective virus.

The prevalence of small-pox in New York
has f esulted from perfectly natural causes, and
was predicted as far back as IRS from facts
well ascertained and boldly asserted, namely,
that not less than 100,0110 of the city popnla-
tion were unprotected. against the kind and
quantity of small-pox, contagion that was then
liable to be spread in the streets and tenements
of the city. It was asserted by the • present
lianitary Superintendent, that the small-pox
contagion then prevalent in, other cities of our
country, and in the Ports whence our 'emi-
grants came, would soon make that, contagion
current here. With small-pox present in
numerous over-crowded tenement-houses in
the city; with the contagion, arriving.. from,
every point of theeompass and by uncontroll-.
able means ; and , with 100,000 of the poPnla-
tion.unprotected from the disease, the present
degree of its prevalence was simply inevitable.

It is deafly the duty of, the sanitary authori-
ties and the people alike to speeMy siwanti to
every uPprotected person in `the city the heSt,
possible vaccination. PhVgicianSciWe it to their
profession and the people to give hearty sup-
port and aid to whatever may he publiely
necessary to this end,- It is"just and proper
for the people toknow that, the medical.ofileer,
of the Board of Health, adhere to the inns
exact methodsand scrupulous care for insuring
perfectresults in their public vaccinationtt; and
that all the vaccine virus used by them was,but
a few months ago, derived from a heifer Which
was found suffering the natural kine-pock in a
herd in Cayuga county, New, York. Thus far,
it is said, not a death, not an accident, not an
unhealthy sore, nor any eruption, save the sim-
ple vaccine,vcsicle, has resulted in the entire
experience of these officers during the autumn
and winter.—.New York Tribune.

Thirty-two New Operas in 1869.
The Gaizetta-Musicale, ofeMilati; gives a-list'

of the new Italian operas played in Italy or
abroad in lEtil). Including "Une Folie
Rome," written first in that language, thirty-
two original works were' protinced: Of that
lumber only four were real successes—the
piece just mentioned, by the brothers Ricci, at
Paris; "Giovanna Napoli,',' at, Naples; "1

• Promessi 6.Posi," 'at 'Act°, tombardy,;both
by Petrella ; and "Alberigo da Romano," by
Malipiero, at Venice. Those which were but
partially successful were "II Piccolino," by
Madame de Gritrival, at Parii ; "Graziella," byMonti, at Genoa; " lldegonda," by Morales, at
Florence; " Gulnare," by Libani, at Rome;
" Valeria," by. Vera, at Bologna; "11
Martire,". • by Perelli, ht..Florencel.. .".Totn-
maso Chatterton,"..by Mancini, at. Gingoli;
"Ruy BIM," '•by .15Earehe1li, at Milan;Catterinalloward,"trVezzosi,. at •.Gatana ;
"Tutori e Pupille," by .Deschanaps, at
Florence ; " Alba • d'Ora," by- • Battista, at
Naples; " Goretla," by Sangarmano, at Allan;

. "Armando e.Alaria," by Alberti,. at Naples;
"Le Due Amiche "by .Maditui „Seneke, at
Rome ;

" Cristeforoi Colombo,"..by llaicala, at
Bahia; " La btatua di Came," by Miirchior . at..

,Novellara ;
" Nat? Novenibrq," by

Iremonger,‘ With ; Ginizales Davlllit," by.
Moscazza, at.Syracusn; " Lticipo,Vis•equti,",by
Amadei,' at Ingo " Utiiberto'..di4•SaVoia;". by
Liviere, at Cittadella ;4' Aniore• Capticbio,"
by Tempia, at Turin ;'"lll'Maestro'diSehola,"
by Parisini, at 'Bologna, and' "Ile Avveliture ,

Poeta, 'by Dana Batutte;, at Plidua. , •
The:complete 'failures were :,.

" Mario," by
Samprerii at Bologna; "•Eleonora d'Arborea,"
by Gasta, at Cagliari ; FieSchi," by Mantuoro;
at Milan, and " Gabriella ill Vergi,".attributed
to Donizetti, at Naples. ' ••• • ;

BOARDING.
HAEHN )801kIfil .I.i.DEIiIDNCJi . S.

.T E. cornerof Eighth and Spruce streets, is open to
receive hoarders. !Suites of rooms, with private talde,if
desired.' , ja22 1m

THEPAU V AY(E,N
,

1.1-71-itl7,
..-811IPTERSk. 113,triDE.

pa. C. WtARTOWSMITII.4-
) Roxvls owtsi'

No. 121, S. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO '

' SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO. '

—Eierrdertrrtmenttryntinktyrimermararan vienvis
Prompt attention, as heretofore. Quotations of Stooks,
Gold and Governments constant* received from our
friends, E. D. RANDOLPH k CO., Now York, br our
PRIVATE WIRE. ~hI3:IY ;

.....

BANKING HOUSE
Y

I(9XK IF 401i. r, +- 4 ' iI. It 1. 1 .. A. _3 .' t'.. + •

112 anc,lll4. So. Tuntr) ST; PHILAD'A, •

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES/

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company drace plated!'E!tili*ic, ; Irrinformation given at:dtit. teMee. *.. .;t 1., .t, ..

FIAST
SEVII IetER°ENV.' COLD BOND 6

OF THE

Fredericksbuit 144 Gordonsville;
Raffroit Vo.,•••il Virgin al. '

Principal and Interest Payable InGolds
TheseBonds are securtAbtFinland Onlgifelag'ton the entire real estate, !VIM, personalpronging"; ran-

chime end rolling• stock of the Company,given to the
Farmers Loan and Trust Company of New York,
Trustees.

Taeroad 15 63„suiles in feugth,,cortnectiog_ Fredist#llP,/burg yfiflaCharlottearills by wayofUrantreConn MAI%,lailsibillhroufiksigectiott HierShetlit*folth yttney, tO.
-Meal frallfe az wniCh, alone, Wilt support the road.whi e,'
as part of the great through lines to the Southwest and
West, the safety and security of the Company's Bonds
are placed beyond Question and doubt.

WevlTer.svlinS amettut -tbooo.- iv* 61254 and ;interest emu November 1;to currency. •
Pamphlets, maps and information furnished on appli-

cation to

• TANNER & CO., •
• No. 49 WALL Street, New York.

SAMUEL WORK,
No. 2 S. THIRD Street,Philadelphia.
deg tf§

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sold and. Exchangvd on most

literal terms,

GOLD
Bought and. Sold atMarket Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

Bought and Sold on Conindesion Only■

COLLECTIONS
Made en all Accessible Pointy.

DOWN
40South ThirdSt.,

PiInLADELPHIA.
in9tf

BEATERS AND STOVES.
1%11,0 141 8,QN' 8 LONDON NITCH•

ener, or Enrcpsian Ranges, for families,hotels
or public institutions, in twenty different sizes
Alen, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces.

Portable Heatera, Levi down Grates, Fireboard Stoves.
Bath . Boller*, stowhole Plates Broilers: Hooking
(novel-h,eto.,.wholesale and retail the manufacturers.

SHAH E & THOMSON,nonn w 1 om 6 No. 209 North Second street.

,
Mail Train at 8.00 A.lll.
Paoli Accom. at 10.30 A.M., 1.10, and 6.50 P. M.lastLine. at 1160 A. 51.

rie Ex press. at 11.50 A. M.
arrisburg Acc0m....,......--,. --.-- ,-at 2.30 P.At

Lancaster Acc0ni.j...',....t....44-4....- ' ~...at4lo P.' Id
Parksburg Train. at 530 P. M.
CHncirmatiExpress.... ............-.-.......-. ..4,..„..at8.00 P., M.
Erie Mailand PittaburghExpress.............at 9.45 P. Id.
ACC0V1D10dati011.,..,,,,,,..e.1.!,,,...,.....,..at/2-31 4..31;
;Wilk Expires' -

, •
- tit 12.00 night,':Erie Mail leaves daily.,, except Sundari,rttlaning on

'Saturday night to 'WtunHllspert only.' 'OntlanditY atght
Asseagers will leave.PhiladelphLkat 8 o's.lock., ,

'Pacific Express -leaves-- daily: *Cincinnati- Ex-
Press daily, except Saturday. All other trains daily,

. except Sunday. .
TheWestern Accommodation Train runs daily, except

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
b)lggage delivered by 6.00 P. M.,at 116 Market street.
_,. TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ
Cincinnati Express... at 3.10 A. M.
Philadelphia Expressat 6.30 A. M.
„W ,ie11ai1........... -..

..- at 6.30 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation at 820 A. M. and 3.40 It 6.25 P. M
Parksbnrg Train at 9.10A. M.
Fast Line. -... at 9.40 A. M
Lancaster Train at 12.65 P. M.
Edge Express. at 12.55 P.M.
Southern Express at 7.00 P. M..
Lock Raven and ElmiraExpress at 7.00 P. M.
Pacific Express ' at 4.25P. M.
UsrrisburgAccommodation.......... ........ -.......at 9.50 P. M.

.For further information, apply to
JOali Jr,.V6,NIAEgB, JR.,Tick* Agent 90 1Ohestnnt,street._,,,,,._ ,_. ~_:, , . • ..J, ~4 ~. ,' .Si': ,

FRANCIS FUNK. -Ticket ikkent ;116 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL 11. )4/31A.f.,LACE) Ticket. Agent._ at.theDepot:
:The Pennsylva iitRailroad Company• Will not assume

any risk for Magma% except for wgtrtag, app_ll,.and,limit their respons flit), to' One- itiindril Do ars 'in
value All Baggage exceeding thatainonlit inyalstoyill
ho at the risk of the owner. imless taken I? ,e euctenaleon-tract. _ _ _,...*.DY7-4..... ~x)trA.W... _3,..,.............L-

uenerai.ouperflnellOOlK,Wl.oolllll,XIV..

DH IT,A DIfLPHIA, WILMINGTON AND
1 BALTIMORERAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com-
mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1869. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol.
lows

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.30 A. M.(Sundays excepted),
forBaltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Cdh-
fleeting with Delaware Railroad at Wiimioaton for
Crisfield and Intermediate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M.(Sundays excepted I,for
Baltimore and Washington,stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.'

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M. (Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,Perryville Havre. do Grace, Aberdeen,, Perryman's,
EdKewocidiMageolitt,ChaseNiand Stenitner'illun.

NIGHT EXPRESS at 1130 P.R. ( daily) for Baltimore
and Washington stopping •at Chester, Tharlow,Lin-
wood, Claymont, 'Wilmington, Newark,ElktonNorth

37fit..?e,rryirAle, Havre de Grace, Perryntan's and Mpg-
Passenpre for Fortress Monroeand . Norfolk will take

the 12.00M. Train. • • • • • $ .WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping_at all Stations
between Philadelphia and Wilniington. -Leave PHLLADELPHLt at 11.00A. M.,230 5.00 and
760 P. M. The 0.00 P. M.train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A.M., 1.30, 4.15and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train from
Wilmington runs daily;allotherAccommodationTralni
Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.15
P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 4.30P. M. trains for Baltimore Central R. R.

From BALTIMORE to PRILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A. M. Way Mail. 9.35 A. M.,Express.
235 P. M. Express. 7.7.5 P. M. Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—Leaves
BALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. Stoppingat Magnolia, Per-
rYman's, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Perryvillo,Charles-
town,.North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton,Newport,
With:l44Mb, ClaymMit,Linwood and ckeater.
Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-

west may be procured at the ticket office, 828 Chsstnut
street; under ContinentalHotel, where also StatoBooms
and Berths in Sleeping Care can - secured during the
day. Persona purchasing tickets at this officecanbare
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Cokipany. H. F. ,REIINEY.

PH ILADELPHIAL GERMAN W N
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA

BLE.—On and after Monday, Nov. 22d, 1859, and antic
further notice: FOB GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6,7, 8, 9.05, 10, 11,12 A. M. 1,
3.15, 5%, 4.05, 4,35, 5,6%, 6,6%, 7.8. 9.20, 10, 11, 12 P. Id.

Leave Germantown-6,6.55, 7%,13, 8.20, 9, 10, 10.50, 12 A
El 1,2,3,3.30, 4X,6,6%,6,.6%,7,_,8 9,10, 11; P. M.

The 8.2 D down-train,and the 335 and 6% up trains, will
not stop on the Germantown Branch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.16 A. M., 2, 4.05 ininutes,7 and

10% P. M.
Leave Germantown-8.15 A. RAILROAD6nP.M.M.CHESTNUT HILL , '
Leave Philadelphia-6, 8, 19, 12 A.M.; 2, 3%, 6%,7, 9.20

and 11 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill-710 minutes, 8,9.40, and 11.40 A

M.; 1.40,3'40, 6:40, 6.40, 8:40 andlo.4o P. 51. • -
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave.Philadelphia-9.16 minutes A. Ad,„; 2 and 1R.:61.
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.60 minutes A. M.; 12.40, 6.40 and
9.2solinntee. ,

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NONNISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia,-6.7%, 9, 11.06, 4., 1%,3,4,,4%,

6%, 6.15,8.05, 10.05and 11% -1 1 id, • , .•

Leave Norristown-6.40,6.25,7, 7%, 8.60,11 A, ,61,; 134,
3,4%, 6.15,8 and 9% P. M.

Lir The 7% A.M. Trainsfrom Norristown will not stop
at Mogee's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane.

p 6,The 4P. M.Trainfrom Philadelphia will stop only
at SchoolLane,ldanay unk and Conshohocken.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. IR.; 2%, 4and 7.15 P. M.
Leave NorristownOß MAN

-7 A. M.;A 1, 534
YUNK.

and 9 P
F

Leave Philadelphia-6, 7%. 9,11.06 A. Ill.; 1%, 3,4, 43s
6%,6.15,8.05,10.06 and 11% P. M.

Leave an and
6.55,7%, 8.10,9.20,11%A. M.;

3% 10,04,b. 30 and 10 P. 51.
ON SUNDAYS.

leave Philadelphia-9 A. Al .• 2%, 4 and 7.15 P. hi.
Leave Idanayunk-7% A. M.; lA, 6 and 9% P. M.

PLY 51011 TH R. R.
Leave Philadelphia,7% A. M., 434 P.M.
Leave Plymonth, 6% A. M., 4% P. 81.
• • W. S.WILSON, GeneralSuperinterident;'

, Depot, Ninth and, green streets.

IatiMBER.

. MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500-South.Street.

1870. PAPAiETERN-YAKERI3. 1870.
CHOICE SELECTIONor

• mu:Liam(
Fon PATTVINB.

1870."kiVites4-NAB tlatkr.'lB7o.
LARGE STOCK.

1.870. FLORIDA if.e07ii10.6...1870
. CAROLINA FLOORING.vraGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'
WALNUTOG.-AFLOORING.

1870.".91.111-11.{ftfiPZIMP.
BATL • ..••

RAIL PLANK,

uTi,',17F.D5'... ;,"7"..1870ro.1070
ADUT BOARDS AND Pli.nqt,-

WALNUT 'MARRS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED 4 .

CABINET,MAKER%
BUILDERS,&O.

UNDVMPAILERET • 1870LUMBER.1870.
UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND NNE.

1870. SEN 3 ctuke. 1870.
qll

WHITFt OAK PLANK AND 80A1409.

.1870 ').'OI)RLOYINAx,g4-.1irdAP...,a,•1870•r, NORWAY,BOANTLING;

ARR SBILNING`tiI.S. 1870.
OYPREBS SuiNGLES.181.70..

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
FOR BALE LOW.

-1870. FLPtiTgalILALATE. 1870.
LATE!.

HAVI.E jgor ER & Co.
• • 2500 BOUVI aTIIENT.

Lumber. Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut,White Plne, Yellow Pine, Spruce, ilemltidiShingles, &c., always on hand at low rates.
WATSON 415 b GILLINGHAM.-op 4 Richmond; Street, Eighteenth Ward.mhZ9-IY9'

YELLOW PrINTZ. LIIMBER.-=-01t13E1119for cargoes ofevery description tinged lamb or exelonto(' at short notice—wieldy subject tojnspeotionApply to EDW. H. ItOWLICY.I6 So hWharves.

COAL AND WOOD.
MASON EINES. JOHN F fiII,HAVB.rfIHE UNDERSIGNED 'INVITE A.TTEN-

J Von to their stock of • • ,
/ gyr ing Mountain, Lehigh and Locnet Mountain Uoal,which, with the preparation given by ue, wo think can.

not be excelled by anyother Vont.Office, Franklin ltatitut , N0.15 S. Seventhiltreet. AIRES & SHEAF'S',
300•/f . etreetwharf,

'
"

•.:. .. . .. . . ..
...... ~.. • -

7, ;.1 ..,. . :1 • 7 0-,, .'-' ,','
'

lillPO•R T'''ANT
:.• T'011 -,.-8 WkiENr,'.
~..._ .

.

ALL "RAIL -FREIGHT LINE ~

PIIILADELPIDIA AND THE WEST,
Via Baltimore and Ohio Route.

'4l.i:i ' 1 Y'. l? V iin4lthiiii 4 +rite,i, pes sir respclf 1, go
~

/ ft in .litti.cr ib fel per acted hilt vetunbe-Phlradelphla,Wllllllng•
ton and Baltimore and Baltimore and Ohio Railroads by
which freight to and from the West, Northwait and
Southwestswillhe-transported,ALLRAIL:
1Nii.iiiairf are between Philadelphia and Colum-

butatAlllll. AigliliallaPnlia, Chicago or St.Louis.
Special attentim. will be given to the prompt and rapid

transportation of first anti second,class goods.
Bitten furnished and Through Bills Lading given at

the Ofllee,
• .44- South Fifth Street.

° Freight 'received daily mail d o'clock P. M., at the
Depot ofthe Philadelphia, Wilmington and -Baltimore
Railroad Company,

Corner Washington Av. and Swaniion St.
JOHN S. WILSON,

Gen. Thr. Frt. Agt. P. W. & B. R. R. Co.
-

-DIE—S ;......
V'

•iu4WALSON,
Agent itaiiiniOre and Ohio R. R. Co.

N. B.—On and after MONDAY, January 10th, the
rates to all ,Itointaiisi;pltimore and Ohio route will be
desaidt4 Cian'alpi• altimore as by the Bail line.

VON BOSTON.-BTEAMSHIP LINE
1 DIRECT. BAILING FROM EACH PORTEVERY

-.
- -

- -SRAfELEICIO 4411.1,1011' - ' ' '• '

ritrirnd~ ORTH PEN N13101;i.BAMO-.BO
' - THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to the Lehighnd Wyoming Valley, Northern Pennsylvania, SouthernInterior New York, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagaraails, the Great Lakes and the Dominion of Canada.
' , WINTER ARRA NGEBIEN Tili.TAKES EFFECT, November 22(14861

-.ILB I4 DAILY TRAINS leave Bassenger,Pepiatic Cornerofevka 'aud Americas,streetr(Suddaya-extepted), 41_follows:-
M.,c 7,,A/ A.,MAOcOrnmodationlor,F4letiWashirigtoA4,',. ~

At 8 A. M.-Morning Express for. Bethlehem and
-fri iriPliklatattenii my matalitefof diOrttrifetimiyhnitila:1 a road, connecting at Ilethlehmn with Lehigh Valleymilroad for A ilemown,liaangb,CbputitaboinoYlDitY.r ime/amyl*, pitulma, Towanda Mid Waverly; cenneo-., . Ina atWaverly,- with Villa 'E RAILWAY-for -Niagara'alls, Bnffalo, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, SanIrraticleco,and all points in the Great NVest.fl o At 8.45 A. AL-Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ing at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wit.ow Grove, 11,thori,' and Hartsville, by this train, taketage at Old York Road. •

.i 9.46 A. M. I Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Blanch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkesharre, Pittston,Scranton and Carhondalovia Lehigh and SnivlnehannataWoad, and Allentown, Easton, Ilackettstown, and,i nts on New Jersey Central Railroad and ht orris and
sties Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valleyßailread.

I At 10.45 A. Bt.-Accommodatlon for Fort. Washington,/topping at interneediate Stations.
1;16,820 and 8 P.M.-Accommodation to Abington.I 1.45P. M.-Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,Kaston, Allentown Mauch Chunk, Hazleton ,1 WhiteHaven,Wilkesbarre; Pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming

Coal Reltione.... , ~

_, ~.. , , ~,,,, ~ ~
-

, ,

-3 Ai 2,40 P' At ~*-A.oaommeatitton for ..voyleittowiti.stop,qflBluirTgi4ll:l'A,,,for, DoylestownottoP.ping at all intermediate stations. • ••
-

l-rmigmfllalnittrg.atilktieviferirrrin for
Easton. Allentown, Umiak(Moak, -n, ~, , 4,..11(:)1...., 1 •:•' "

At 8.20 P. Id .-AccOmmlldation.for 'Lansdale, stopping
at all intermediate stations. -- -- -

i At 11... V P. M.—Accominotlation for -

-roil t Washington.
i TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
i From Bethlehem at 9A. DI., 235, 4.40 and 8.25 P. M.
~2.16 P. 51., 4AOP. Al. and 8.25 P. M. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Snapp-henna trains from Easton. Scranton.it ilkesbarre, Ma.hanoy City and Hazleton.
f From Doylestown at 8.35 A.M.AZ P.M.and 7.05 P.M
, From Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.
'From Fort 'Washington at 9.25 and 10.38 A. M.and 3.10P.AI.
t ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
i Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P. M.
i Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.

't Bet bleb ,ro for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth Streets and Second and Third Streets
int a of City Passenger cars run directly to and from
e Depot. Union Line run within a short diatance of
PDepot,

TteketAMust 'bePr'oct.It.'tittitlitnTicitetolliett, inoordertl secure the lowest rates offare.
._

- ,'; ' . ELLIS CLARK: Agent.i l'lchi4a gold and Baggage checked through to_princi-
ttal polite, at Manna NorthRte" BtiggagoArap.rose
onto: 2(6. 105South Fifth '

pjAlA,w,gp ~.,E..51),,,W,V4 A..,;!0„..p379.
IVRAifELERS,GUIDE

, "v; Weldiktisdi,t and Saturday.
ino ' nix UrnittirId P WHARF,PHILADELPHIA.

AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.
FROM PHILADELPHIA j FROM BOSTON.

10 A. M. 3P. M.
ii ,4oMigirgalttlardalt 1/11), I NORMAN, Saturday...lan.1
tiA.Xorit‘reseitsy, j" 6 ARIES, Wednesday, " 6
N0RD15.16 -aWdity,i" ,' 8 ROMAN, Haturday, " 8
ARIES, Mr ednesday " 12.8AXON, Wednesday, " 12
ROMAN, Saturday, " I6(NORMAN, Saturday," 15
SAXON, Wednesday " 19 ARIES, Wedneaday, " 19
NORMAN 8atarday, " 22 ROMAN,Saturday, " 22
4.111Et1. V. ednitvdaY, " 26!SAXON,Wedneaday, " 26
ROMAN, Setuttlity, " ZiNORMAN. Saturday" 29
-' Th'ette BteirriabfrPt salt punctually. Freight received
every day.

Freight forwarded to all points In New England.
For Freight or Passage (sgis ,‘Horaccommodations)

'POI' to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,
338South Delaware avenue.

131:1LADELP111 A D tSOUTRERNs_ 3 11AIL STEAMSHIP COMANPANY'S REGULAR
LINES-FROM 141sEEN STREET WHARF.

The; YA44)O; will sail for NEW ORLEANS, via
Havana, on To, slay. Feb. lst. at A. M.

The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via
LIAVADIA. on ---,Jan. —.

The TONA.WA.NDA will sail for SAVANNAH on
Saitirelay4Joni.2.l.atBo'clock A. M.

The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH on
Saturday, Jan. 29.

The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0

Saturdpi, F el,, at 6A. M.
'Throeh billsof lading signed, and passage tickets

sold toa points South and V, est.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHARF.
Ft Forfreight or Jrissage, apply to

• WILLIAM L,jAMES, General Agent,
, t MO South Third street, .

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT 4INIji LE TO THE BOUM
AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAYMARKfromat NoEonT, oeet.mFIRST WHARFSATURDAY
'THROUGH BATESto all -points in North and South

Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Lino Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and. to 'Lynchburg, Vs., Tennessee and thr
Wed via Virginia ,and -i.Tenneaseel.Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

'freight HANDLEDBUT ONCEotiadtakenat LOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE. •

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route
commend It to the public as the most desirable medium
for c*rryingevery description of freight.

Nocharge for mmmisdon,drlayage, orany expense for
transfer.

Steamship?' insure at lowestrates.
.Freightreceived DADA.WILLIAM P. CLYDE & 00.
N0.12 South Wharves and Pier No. I North Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmcrnd and City Point.
T.P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk

WEWEXPRESS LINE TO ALBXAN.
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via Ches..

peake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex.
andria froze the most direct route for Lynchburg, Brie.
toldinoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the •first wharf ahoy
ktarket street, every Saturday at noon.

Freightreceived daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
No. L 2 Sonth Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.

HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDRI DG GQ., Agent•at,Alexandria, Va

IVTCE-14I'OR NEW YORK, VIA DEL.
aware and Raritan Canal—Swifteure Transporta•

tion Company—Despatch and Bwiftsure Lines.— The
business by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March. For Freight, which will be taken
offaccourtnodatingtermiNapplrt9 WM. M. BAIRD &

V0..1.32 South Wb ammo. •• • .

NOTICIE.—`,FUR NEW YORK, VIADEL.
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

BWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSORE LINES.

The businehe ofthose lidos willbe teemedon and after
the Igth'of March: ,Iror freight, which will be taken o
accommodating terme,aPtllY to WM. BAIRD& 00.,

N0.133 South Wharves.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICES.
UHI LADELPHIA, JAN lIARY 20, 1870.
1 Skinner " Entaw:"Troni New'Yokk for 'Philadel-
phia, Stranded on New Jersey Beach on the 22d Decem-
ber 1869.--Consigneesof cargo are hereby notified that
they may obtain their goods by payment of the solvelfe
and other expenses until the tat ofFebruary next. The
owners of all goods remaining on that date will be un-
fieretoed to ex/rem, by their silence consent to harin
their goods sold at auction to meet' the 'expenses' and
liens thereon, and then will be accordingly sosold. No-
tice of timeand place whereofwill be.published in the
nubile tieweDaDerp : ' •

- -JOHNSON it -nioanfe,
426 South Wharves. Philadelphia.

Special Agents for the Settlement of Salvageand Gene-
ral Ai erage. ja2o lOti

N OTICE—THE BRIG "ANNIE BATCH-
FLDER," from Portland, Me., is nowdischarging

at Mead AlleiriVbarf.- Consignees will please attend to
the rec, lition of their goods. ,WOBIEMAN CO., Con-
signees. 123 Walnut atra.t. • de24,tf

CAUTION

TO .
AUTIO N.—ALL PERSONS ARE

hereby cautioned against harboring ortrinities
any of the crew of the British brig" Delo
master, from Rotterdam ,as no debts .of their ..contra7t
ing will be paid by Captain or ConsigneeS. WORK.3I
& CO., Consignees. delttf

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrew,' & Dixon,

No. LIU CHESTNUTStrad., Phfiada.,
Opposite United States Mint.

anufactnrere of • • •LOW DOWN, '
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,

OFFICE,Andother GRATES, • "

For Anthracite, Ditutninotts and Wood Fire;
WARM-AIR FURNACES

For Warznjrig Publig_and-Privatel_Balldings,
REVIISTERS, :VENTILATORS, •

AND
CHIMNEYCAPS,

000RING-RANGE% BATII.,DOXIEBB.
WHOLESALE and.RETAIL.

DR I GS

DDRUGGISTS WILL FIND A LARGE
stock ofAllen's MedicinalExtracts and,Oil Almonds.

Rad. Rho'. Opt., Citric Acid, Case's Sparkling Gelatin
RWedgwood-Mortars , am, just lauded from barhRoffnung, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER 4,
CO., Wholesale Druggis4, hf, F. corner. Fourth. and

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. - GRAD CI.
ates,-Mortar,Pill Tiles, Canibi3,2.ausbar: Mirrors,

Tweezers, , Ruff Boxeg,Hona' Scoops, Surgical Instru-
ments, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Hoods,Vial
Cason, Glass and Metal Syringes, tc., all at First
Hands" pricks. SNOWRitIN ,t'BROTHEIL,

arhs-tf 23 South Eighth street.

CSTILA E SOAP—GENUINE AND VERY
superior--2(i)boicsj-nst lowiad from bark Ideaonl

fbr liale by ROBERT SHOEMAKER Sc (10., Importing
Druggists.N. E. corner Fourth and Race stream.

c'ITTLERY:
DODGERS' AND TWOBTENHOLMT

POCKET •KNIVES, PEARL and STAG lIAN
DLES of beautiful linioh; RODGEREP'and WADE%
,RUTCEtER'S, and the CELEBRATED LECOULTIIE
RAZOR. gOISSORS IN CASES of the Smoot quality
Razore, Kniveo, Manorsand Table Cutlery, ground and
polithed, EAR-INSTRUMENTS of the moot approved
conotracGon to aeaiattho hearing,. at P. MADEIRA'S,
Cutler and Surgical Instrument Maker, lit Tenth atreot
below Cheot.nr. myl-tf

DrATILSWRi--
30 YEARS' ACTIVE PRACTICE.

FINE, No. 219 Vino street, below Third,
• Meech, thehandsomest Tooth in the oity;atprices

to suit all. Teeth Plugged, TeethRepaired, Exchanged,
orRemodelled to snit. Gas and Ether. No rain in ex-
tracting. Office ileum ate 6 . ite26-aim,tike

EN.NSYLVANIA. CENTRAL"
BOAT.—After 8 R. M., litlitiPAX.lNorembe{ lath_

Thetrains of the Pennsylvania central -11.ailro
16avethe Depot,at Thirty-first and Marketstreets,which
is reached direCtly-by the cars of the Market StreetPas-senger Railway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Frontand Market street thirty minutes before
its. departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
Streets Railway run within ono square of the Depot.

Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at the
Ticket °dice, Northwest cornerof ninth and Chestnut
streets. and at the Depot.
}Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for

and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders loft at N0.901

titainnetlotitntstreet, No. 116 Market .street, will receive at;

TBAINI3,LENVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
• • . .

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave
Pottsville et 6.30,and-11.30 A.M. and 6.50P.M...returning
fromTennuitiaat e.sA.M.. and. 2.15 and 4.50 P. 51. •

SCHUYLKILL AND, SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Traine leave Auburn at 8.155 A. M. and 3.20 Ir. M. for
Pinegrove and Harrisburg, and at 12.113 noon for Pine:grove, Tremont and Brookside; returning from,lFlar-
risliurg at 7.30 A. M., and 9.40 P 11; from Brookside
at 4.f0 P. M.and frour Tremont at 7.15 A.M.and5.051..M.

TICKETS,—Through first-class ticketsand emigrant
tickets to all the principal points it/ theNorthanti West
aud Canada.

Eiccursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
...Intermediate Stations" good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train,Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsatreduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold atReading and Intermediate Stationsby Read-
ingand Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates. •

The folloWing tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of8: Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or ofG. A. Nicol's, General Superinten•
dent,Headlnsr.

- Commutation Tickets at 25 per cent. discount.betwean
any pointsdesired, for families andfirms.

tdileage Tickets, good for 2,000 ralles,lietWeenallPeints
at$62 50 each for families and firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders onlyt to all points, at reduced rates.

Clergymen residing on the line oftheroad will be fur-
niahed with cards,. entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal ets •

Hone, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
ddced fare, tobe bad only at the Ticket Office,at Thir• _
teenth and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptiona forwarded to
all the above points from the. Company's New Freight
Depot,,Broad and Willow streets.

•Freight Tralua leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35A. M.,
12,30 noon, 5.00 and 7.15 P.M. for Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and allpeintabe-
'yond

Mailaclose at the Philadelphia Post-office for all places
-on the road and its branches at.5 A.lll ~ andfor the prin.
cipal Stationsonly at 2.15 P..51.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders canbe l'ft at No.
225 South Fourth street, orat theDepot, Thirteenth andticrxbill streets.

For the Renovation, of the Hair.
The Great Desideratum of the Age.

A dressinc, which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the

Faded or grey
hair is, soon restored
to its original color
and the gloss and
freshness: of youth:
Thine hair ,isl ,thick-

ened, falling hair, checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can resWre the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it 43Vi1l keep it clean and,vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off; and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing, else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil _nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, • and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CLIEBIESTS#

LOWELL, -MASS.
mom SU%

Bold byall Druggists everywhere. At wholesale by
J. M. MARIS St(JO., Philadelphia. inla.9tn the eow ly

TICIELTLADELPIIIA AND ERIE RAIL-
../ ' ROAD--WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and afterAIONDAyNov. 15, 1869, the Trains on
the Philadelphia and ErieRailroad wiltrun as follows
from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia :

- - - - - WESTWARD.
MailTrainleaves Philadelphia ' 9.35 P. M.

" -"Williamsport 87.40 A. M.
.20 P. 31.

,

" arrives at Erie
Ertl°LVress leaves Philadelphia 11.40 A. M.

Williamsport 9.00 P. 1.1.
" " arrives at Erik.. 10.00A. 111.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia
44 44 " Williamsport- - 6.00 P. AI,
" • " arrives at Lock MINOT' 7.20 P. M.

EASTWARD. .
Mail Train leaves Erie - 8.40 A. M.

Williamsport 9.25 P. M.
" " arrives at Philadelphia 6.20 A. M.

ErieExpress leaves Erie 4.50 P. M.
. IA 44 "44 Williamsport 3.30 A. 111

" ..arrives at Philadelphia 12.45 P. 51.
ElmiraMail loaves Lock Haven 8.00 A. M.

Williamsport. 9.45 A. M.
I. " • arrives at Philadelphia,6.so P. 51.

BuffelecElpress leaves Williarasprt. 12.95 A.M.
" " liarrisbur 5.20 A. IC

~ arrives at Philadelfhia....,.... 9.25 A. 51.
Zairese east connects at Corry. all easeatCorry and

Irvilieton. Express west at Irvinetou with trains on
Oil Creek and Allegheny River Railroad.

ALFRED L. TYLER, Qeneral Ruperintende

ri _EADIN Gass _..,nom .
- GIPLIaT

' !Fronk-Line from Philadorlifilti HitiTriterfor ofennirlyteltat ithfl!Babuitiltfilr Susquehopfelmitier.,.and_and wytantrig ?Valleys, the4Hortb, If int ittli9llheifeCit.2,11,111ati11,ileaving WntaAihrrChp getitn;?:Posistiertft, griort rte aelnrit sh,nd Callowhill etrel,l4,Pli °labia, st.the followinghours:

iMORNING ACOOMMODATION.At7.3O A., M foreliding and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.anirnMg, lealßewding,at 6.35. P. 31., arriving inelphiaat 9 P'll' ,l . ~...., '.. . r , • ,tWENING rx tgig:HitCuiA.:' M. for Veitaing

1'ebanon,Harrisburgortainvllle, Pints Grove,Tamaona,unbut_.y, Williamsport, Elmira, Rochester Niagaraalio,Rnffalo.,,Williesbarre, Pittston,,York. Carlisle,haroberslorg,Thitenitern.dtc,,, •' 1'• -'

- •The 7.80 ,M. ti•ein'ciitinects at Heading With theEastpennsylvanht Railroad trains for A Ilentown otc."and the
8.16 A.M. train connecta wittrthe Lebanon Valley train
far IlarrisburgOto.; at Port Clinton with OatawilisaR.
R. Qathi It(PW. lanistlett, Leek IlareNElttilra; .9°461
. 14Mallyc li b NOrthOrti Central,filtunberland 'Vale 111 . and kW Mg litillittehatiiiii trahno for North-timberli ,

(Muni it. lfork;Dhidnherelbrirg,'Plne.trrii.4l l l3looN EXPRESPo-Leityns !Philadelphia at
31.30-P. Si. for Reading, Pottsville Ifarrisburg•

, &a., con-
nectingwith Reading and tionitunidarßailroad traind for
Clolitmomotc• .

- ... , ,,..).a:• , IL..- ;.__ 1 ~..:. , .:., . ,t.POT'YSTOWN,AODOBIMODATiON.---Lowves - potts- ,

town at 6A5 A.Ai-taring at theinternledlate stations;
(Arrive('in PIMA tap isi `at-9.10Al 31, .:Returning leaven
Philadelphiaat 4P. .;arrirce in Pottstown at 6.15 P.51..'READING AND POTTSVILLE ACCO3IMODA-
TION.-.Leaves Pothiville at 440 A. M., and Reading at
7.V A, M. atoppling utall way atationa; arriveain Phila.,
delphia ~e 10.29A. M. • .

Returning; leaves Philadelphia at' 4.45P. M.,•• arrives
"In Reading at 740 P. Mand dtPottsville at 9.30 P. M._,..Traina for Philadelphia /earls-klarrisburg at...8.10A..M. and pottevillo at9.00A.M.arrivign inPhiladelphia.rat 1.00 P. M. Afternoon tralnbleave Harrisburg at 2.05'

P. M,. and Pottsville at 2.451`. M.; arriving sit 'Phila..
&Aphid at 6.45 P. 31. • , . • , • - `',

_I.11arrialiurg Accommodation leaves...Reading* 7.15A.,
la.; find IIarriaburg at 4.10 l':M. - Conne'cting St Read-
ingWith Afternoon Accommodation Routhat 11.85PI lit"atriviturimPtilladelphiaat 9.25 P. M.
ildarket train, with a Passenger car attached leaven

Philadelphia at, 12.50 noonfor Pottsville and, all Way,
antions; leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. M. connecting at

mid ing with accommodation trainfor ihiladelphia andIAVel litatiess. , .
:AB the above trainsrun daily,Sundays excepted:
iStinday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. 3f.,' and Phila-delphia at 8.15 P. M.;leave Philadelphia for Reading at

84)0 A. M. returning from Reading at 4.25 P. .111., ,
CRESTER VALLEY. RAILROAD.-Passengers forDowningtown and Intermediate points take the 730 A:

M., 1230 and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philatlelphia,return-
ing_from Downingtown at 6.80 A. M.. 12.45 and 6.15 P.MPERRIOM.EN RAlLROAD,Passengent tor Schwenk&
villa take 7.30 A.M., 12.30 and 4.00 P.M. trains for Phila-
delphia, returninit. from Schwenksvtile at 8.0.5
A. 31./ 12.46 wodn. Stage lines for various points in

' Peirkiomen Valley connect with trains at thillegovllle
and Schweakaville._, . ~

'COLEDROORDALE RAILROAD.-Passengers for
, lit. Pleasant and intermediate points take the 7.30 A. 31.
a d 4.00 P.31. trains fromPhiladelphia; returning fromrbltJ Pleasant- all,oo and 11.25 A. 31.

aSEW_YORR. EXPRESS FOR PITTSBERGH AND
.111 E WEST.-Leareti NOW Yorkat 9.00 A'. M. and 500
P. , M., •pitasing Reading at 1.45 and, 10.05
P-14f,J-and connects at Harrisburg with R ermaldidlniaandNorthern centralRailroad Exproaa Troilusfor ,Pltta.
btirgh:Chicago, Williamsport ,Elmira. Baltimore. /to
Actarnlog,Express Train leaves Barnsburgon arriva l

ofPentisylvaniii-Expross from Pittsburgh, at 5.85 A. M.
and 12,2 Q noon, paasing_Reading. at 7.20 A., M.and 2.00P. M.,arriving at New York at 12.05noonand 6.35 P.
sieening,cang accompany these trains through between
Jena), City and Pittsburgh. without change.

Llailtrain for New York leaves liarriseu.rg at 8.10 A.
and 2.05 P. 31. .6101 train for Harrisburg leaves Now

York at 12.N00n. _, _ _ __, _„__ _ . _ _ _

()R. NEW, YORE.--THE CAMDEN
TRENTAND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA ANDON RAILROAD COMPANY'S JAMS, from
Philadelphia to New York, and way place', from Wal-
nut etreet wharf..Plzrs.
At 6.30A.Al, via Camdenand'Amboy Acc0m.,0225At 8A . via Camdenand' Jersey City Ex. Ml.l, 300
At 2.00 P: ~ via Camdenand-Amboy xpress, aoo
At 6 P.31. for Amboy and intermediatestatiOna.
At 6.11 and 8 A.31., and23l.,for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and Points on

& D: R.R. • •

At 8 and 10 A.M., 12 M, 2,3.30 and4.3o P. M.,for Trenton.
At 6.30,8 and 10 A.31., 12 111.,2,3.304.30,6,7 and 11.30P.M.,

for.l3ordentown,Florence,Durlinaton,Beverlyand De-
lanco.

At 6,30 and 10 A .M...12M. 3.30,4.3e,6,7 and 11.30P.M. for
Edgewater, Riverside, 'Riverton, Palmyra and Fish
House, d A .11. and 2 P. M., for Riverton.
Sir The 11,39 P. M. Lino leaves from foot of
irket street by upper ferry.
From KensingtonDepot: ,

At_7.3o A. M. 2.30, 3.&) and 5 P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol: And at 10.45 A. M.and 6 P. M. for Bristol.

At 7.30 A. M.,2.30 and 6 P. M.for Morrisville and Tally-
town.

At7.30 and 1148A. M.,2.30,5 and 6 P. 31, for Scitenok's
and Eddin on.

At 7.30 and 1 .45 A. 111.,2.30,4, 5 and P. M. for-Cern-
wells, Torresdale,Holmesburg,Tacony, Wiasinoming,
Bridteburg and Frankfardand 8.30 P.M. for Holmes.
burgand,litermediate Stations.

From Vest Philadelphia Depot viaConnectingRailway
At 7,9.30 and 11 A. M., LW, 4, 6.43, and 12 P. M. New

York Express Line,via Jersey City S 3 2bAt 11.30 P. EmigrantLine.. 2 00
At 7,9.30 and 11 A.M ,1,20,4,6.43,and- 12P.M.for Trenton.
At 7,9.30 and 11 A. M..4, 6.45 and 12 P. M.,for Bristol.
At 12P..111.(N fght ) for Idorrisville,Tullylown,Schenckla,Eddington„Cornwells, Torresdale, Holmealturg, Ta-

cony Wissinoming, Bridesburg andFrankford. .
The9.3o M., and and 12 P. IL Linea rim daily. All

others, Sundays excepted.
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Third or.Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hear be-
fore departure. The Cars of Market Streetßailwayrun
direct to West Philadelphia Depot,Chestnut and Walnut
within onosquare. On Sundays, the MarketStreet Cara
will run to connect with the 9.30 A. Al ..6.45 and 12 P.
Dl. lines
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES

from Kensington Depot.
At 7.30 A. 31., for Niagara Falls,. Buffalo, Runkirk,

Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Binglumtpton,
Oswego, Syracuse; Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre,
Scrantion; Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Schouley's Moun-
tain. Ac.

At7.30 A. M.and 3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Easton, Lam-
bertville Flemington, Ac. The 3.30 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Blanch
Chunk Allentown,'Bethlehonr,&o.At21 A. M.from West , Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P. 31.

fromKensington Depot,for Lambertville and interme-
diate Stations.

CAW/EN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-
TON AND 111 GIITSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar.
ket streetFerrY(DPPer Side.l ••

• • ,
At 7 and 10A. M.,1, 2.15.3.30,5 6.30 P.ll:,and on 'l'hurs-

day and Saturday nights at 11.30 P. 81 for Merchants-
. :ville,Bloorestown, Hartford. Musonville, Hainsport

and Mount Holly.
'At 7 A. M., 2.11 S and 640 P.31. for Lamberton and Med-

ford.
At 7 and 10 A in., 3-30 A, SP. MI, for Smithville,EwanevilleiVlncentown,lllrtainghan: and Penffierton.
'At 10 A. DI. for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,

New Egypt and Hornerstown.
At 7A. 111.,1 and 3.30 P.31. for Lewistown, Wrights-

town,ccrokatown, New Egypt, Hornerstown, cream
Ridge, linlaystown„ Sharon and liiitlitstoWn. ,
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
Pounds to be paid for extra, The,Company, limit their
responsibility -for baggage -to, One Dollar 'pet potted,
and will not be liable forany amount beyond 8100, ex-
cop icitet byer' s' d

Contract.
Baggage checked direct through to

Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven
Providence,- Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suepension Bridge. •

An additional Ticket Office is located at No.829 Chest-
nut street, where tickets to New York, and all Impor-
tant points North and East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets-ut this Office, can have their bag
gage checked from residences or hotel to destivation,by
Union Transfer Baggage Express:

Lines from New York fur Philadelphia will leavefrorn
feet ofCortland street at .I.oo' and 4.00 P. M., via Jersey ,
City and Catmiell. At 830 and 10 12.30, 5, 6 and 9
P.M. and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and Wet Phila.'
delphla.

From Pier No. 1,N. River, at 6.30 A. Al. Accoinitioda.
tlou and 2P. M. Express, via AmboY and Camden. • 't

Dee. 22, 1869. W.31.1.1. GATZMER .Agent.

'VATEST JE.RSEY RAILROAD
•V y • FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. 21st, 1809.
Leave Philadelphia, Foot ,of Market street ( Upper

Ferry) at
• 8.15 A. hi., Mail, for Bridgeton,
laud, Swedesboro and all Intermediate stations.

3.15 P. M., Mail, for Ca,pe littly..MillytHe,,:Vineland
and way stations below Cilaeshoro.

3.30 P. M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, .Salem,'.Swede's
bona, and all intermediate stations.

5.30 P. M., Woodbury and Glassboroaccommodation.
Freight train for all stations leaves Camden daily, at

12.00o'clock, noon.
Freight received in Philadelphia, at second covered

wharf below Walnutstreet.
Freight delivered at N0.228 S.Delawaretiventte. •'

Commutation tickets, at reduced rates, between Phila.
delphia and all stetting.

'EXTRA TRAINFOR CAPE MAY.
(Saturdays only.) ' •

Leave Philadelphia, 8.15 A . M.
Lem' eCape May, IQ P. M.

• WU...16111.M J.eroivNlAL, Superintendent.

TRAVELER,S° IRVIDE

PRIA RAILROAD.—Winter Arrangefaanr-141and after. MONDAY,. Oet.,i,.l&3ll,lrainnrill laterals.folio ,
I MarePhiladelphia,froiii.Mett xoppot.TbilOrstandl

Chestnut Streets, 7.45 A, 11.00 3l IA P.M..4.15
,'635 P.31, P...M+' • ..:` ' ' •Leaye West Chaster from Depat_y_extitifaltt 'Market&trie,60 M., 8.00 A. M.-,7.45 A, M.,04.54!“ 01.1.LIM

Tian leaving *est Chester.at 8.00 A, iff.t rill literat

B.ll,,Jalilbtion,Lanni, Olen Riddle and Medint leaving
Xi% adelphla at 4.40 will; atop. at.,Me4tplerl •Ri end B. 13.•• Junctinn.' Pastertge 'or •from stationsbetween West Chester . and BA gonigoing, Bast, will take traialleavlng. Weal Cheater-
A. M.:, and.car will he attached toxspress Tralat titt 8..0. Jrinctiott;' 'and going Weitt; Paasenger& fo8 tint'r'
abate B:04-anntion 'will take train:leaving ?Ph addl..
phlast 4.40 g; and change cars .04 B.:00, Jatlo. ,

TheRepot Ini Irl IsdbYphia Wreached dfreetitiChestnut arid Watentritreetcars.. Thosedf the Marker I
street, lineran rithinn,one square. Thecars of both lint*,
connect with enCil train unenits arrival. _

ON BANDAYff.j-leitteTMikielp,hiafor' West chester 'at 8.30 41:111. arid 2.00 P. 21, ' 71;',
Leave West Chester forybila4,lPhia at7.55 A, la,Audra,:,

Pasimngere tire allottedto Wilco Viteliring Appallfl'°nil, as Baggage, and theOetalstarrill net in any ease Lsbe responsible for an amount.exceedronehundreddol.lacy unleaa a sneclal cantract_ba'ma e !tr. the same.
• . WHZELER:

, . -Gwonfialsuperintendent: • •

YIA ILA -BALTIMORE
' CENTRAL RAILROAD 001IPANY.

WINTER ARRA.NOEMENT. • r
. 04aviator MONDAY, Nov. Ist., 1469, 'Trains willleave. as folloWalratopping at till Stations oix:Philadel-phla,Baifimora Central and ChesterCreek ItatiroadetLeave PHILADELPHIA for 'PORT DEPOSIT from

'Depot. of Philadelphia, Wilmington • and_L,Bajtimore;Railroad Company, corner Broad 014 Wakningtonavenue, at 7.00 A. lati and 4.30 P.M. M.
A Freight Train, with Passenger car .attachedovillleave Philadelphia for Oxford at 2.30 P.
Leave I'IIILADELPIIIA for all Stallone ap,lrgimfrig-

,ton and Rending Rrilroads at 4.40 P. AI.
Leave*POßT DEPOSIT, for PHIliA'DELPHIA at

5.40 A.31.4.25 A. M.,and 2.25 P. 31.,
011 Saturday' tho 2.25 train will leave at4-.M'p.
Passengers tire allowed to take wearing apparel only

as baggage, and the' Company will not be: responsible
for an amount exceeding one hundred ,dollarel, unlessspecial contract is made, for theearns,

TIENRY,WOOD, General Shperlitteadent.

tB mlJLty A-141.1 X.riaLNTIO RAM.;
ROAD.—CHANGE 11OUR8---WINTER AR-

RANGEMENT. Oh and • after MONDAY; ov.l, 1869,
trains will leave Vino street, ferry, as toßovia,viz :

MailandFreight...,.- 8.00 A.'119,-.
Atlantic Accommodation— 4.46
Junction Accommodation *to-AN° and Inter-,

mediate, stationd 5.30 P.
RETURNING, LEAVE ATLANTIC..

Mall and
Atlantic Accommonation
Junction 'Accommodation from Atco - 'Bll2 A ALi
HaddonfieldAccommodation trains leave • • • '

Vine Street Ferry.......*.••••••/ 015 A. and 246P•M•Haddonfield...... „, . . and 3.11VP, M.
Yn.' .DA!VID 31 MDT:Agent. '

FAST FRET,GHT.itAltliOAD,' to .Wllliesberre,abanoy City, Monat Carmel,Veritralle,ltnd all points'
on Lehigh ,Valley•Bailread and its branches.

By newarrangements perfected, , thisdelitiiii_readia
enabled•to give increased-despatch. to inerehandist! tut-
signed to the above named %Winn, , • '

•

Goodsdelivered at the Through Freight Desoto. •
cor._Front And Noble streets,

Before 15 P. M.,will reach Wilkosbarre,MonntVarmel.!debater City,and' the other stations in Mahanorand
Wyoming valley sbefore A.M. succeeding day.

lILLIS MARK Awent.

Ayer's
Ilair Vigor,

OPAL. DENTALLINA.-A SUPERIOR
artiolefor cleaning the Toeth,destroying animalcule

which infestthem, giving tone to the grimeand leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in, the
month. It may be used daily, and will be found
strengthen weak and bleeding gums while the aroma
_and detersiveneSe will recommend it to every one. Be.
tog composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi-
chine and Microecopiet, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in
VORIIO.

Eminent Dentists, acQuainted..with the constituents
of theDentallina, advocate Its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained emplfiyment. Made only by

JAMES T• SII/NN.A.pothecary,Bread and Spruce streets. 'Forsale byDruggists gerierallband
Fred. Browne, . D. b. Stackhotise
Hassard & Co., • Robert C. Davies
C. R. Kenny, Geg.t). Bower,.
Isaac,ll.. Kay, Chas, Shivers,
C. ii. Needles,. 't3. M.71IcCblin,
T, J. Husband, S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, 'Chas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, Janice N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb E. Bringhpret & Co.,
JamesL. Dispilam, Dyott &
Hughes & Comte. I H . 0. Blair's Sons,
Henry A. Bower. W .6th & Bro,

PERF MERY

Murray 0%, LaDmaxes
Flor ater
The not ee:clycaled and
most delikhtfal cfall per..
fumes, for use on the hilud.
kerchief, at the toilet,, 4nd.

,

in the bath, lr sale,by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

jll2l-(111 w 1111..F.
--iNSTkritVIC)Na.

HOB SEM 4.1413.1111).:t--,-THEP !!!LA-
f2C,_?‘ 1/114P111A: IidEDING 5C1100L,...N0. 3138 Mar.
se, t ret t, ig Opett'dttily for Ladiee and Gentlotion: It
istlirlargest,beatlighteUhod heated establishment in
the city. The horses ;are thurounblr brokettacr the
most timid. An Afternoon Class for Youngt• Ladies .at-
tentlieg scheeW Alatula v, Altednesday.and. Fridays, and
an E% ening. Clans for Gentlemen. Ilerses.thureaufbly
trained for the 'saddle. - !Itasca' taken to' livery," Rand-
static cerrtsges to biro. Storage forayaxen* amt.• slriffille.' ' ' • SIZTII OKAIGR,
•

fkimiliqg 'and for bale byCointAN,.r.usr.Lro,/. 46.CU.; 111 Chestnut otrcvt.


